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CHRISTMAS CARDS and CALENDARS in almost endless 
variety and at all prices. A complete stock of Bibles, Book* of 
Praise, in various bindings; Catechisms and Class Books.
Orders by mail promptly executed. ijaTel. 1320. Li
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Note and Comment
pulpit, 

e habit
Monaries discovered America centuries before 
L olumbus was born.

request was i 
for which lie would
and instructive sermons on the Sunday, 
set ular lecture in the middle of the week. 

•Xyman, who had benevolently ci 
eleventh hour to take the place 

Red to deliver a

kre to give ‘two eloquent 
on the Sunday, and one

onsvnted 
e of one

t Over forty rave, of enUric fever have cured ... Mad',m',' Jarah l,ranJ ha. undertaken to visit 
at Plymouth. Glasgow is now tree from nlairur |l ",>'U “ni1 K've a senes of lectures in ckl
An outbreak, believed to hi- plague, is reported m" k.admg dies. She is sure of sueecss, inas- “ ,h“
among natives m Catie Colony mut h as American women give very serious who had been engagea to deliver a special

3 attention to social problems, and will naturally iam‘* grief by allowing his MS. to be
be eager to listen to so eloquent an advocate of Pn",ed without revision by himself. It chanced

British treasury estimates show that for every re,orm as Madam<-* Sarah Grand. *r hv an t,ld v-rmon, on which he had jotted
burgher conquered in the Transvaal war England -________ . down, as ministers do, the places and dates of
must pay $10,000 m war expenses. It will prove ti... r n ... , „ delivery on various oevasions. Thesethe most expensive war in history. 1 IweTosre L'ihr f v'v ' I? London .peak» of all faithfully displayed in print, together

’ lacrosse as the faiorite winter game in Canada. the text, at the head of the column *
----------- They should keep a real, living Canadian on lhat

Dr. Chamberlain, inspeotor of prisons and i’"l'‘'ï,u’'xl’l«i'> things lo Iho editor. For the „ . .
chanties, intimates that the charges made a- b , of ,he man m ‘he moon we will explain, . Re.ferr'nK to the probability of Sir Wilfrid 
gainst the method of conducting the blind insli- tcmarks ih,, Toronto Star, lhat lacrosse is the Laurier being able to represent Canada at the
tute at Brantford have not been proved hottest hot weather game in the world. ceremonies inaugurating the Australian Com-

------ monwealth in May next, the Citizen says,
u Though the Citizen has not seen eye to eve

K. C.B., the aslrono "!lh'he Premier in all matters political, it is not
hl.nd to his eminent abilities and leculiar fitness, 
both personal and official, to serve Canada and 
the Empire upon the occasion, so big with fate 
to itsm-verat porttons, of the federation of the 
H itish possessions beneath the Southern Cross.
' ha" ‘L’abt that Sir Wilfrid, should he be 
ab eto undertake the task, will represent Canada 
with such grace and wisdom as will win him new 
honors and this country now influence In the 
ra n . <-'"ming from a pa,>er that
feats- "’','T‘"'"i‘lll""g,bc dédions, to de- 
iuleed* WlVnd * Kov,'rnmen|r >his is high praise

/

»

I
with

xay he may have lived to,» years ago. " ^zt^zX

~ twenty-five years he has >en engaged in obtain-
Company are '"K Pbolograph. of the ultra-violet portion of the 

new bridge over the "I"*1" of «“ »'»«•
It is to have three 

the estimated cost is

The Canadian Pacific Railroad 
about to start work on a 
«••il river, near Winnipeg, 
spans of 240 ft, each, but 
not stated. The Chinese minister at Washington, in an 

important recent address, paid a hearty tribute 
n . , to missionaries, and at the same time urg

rveV. .h,sdcl’ar,,,r‘‘ for Australia the *U foreiK ners a greater considerateness in 
R ^ ^o '* Present a captain in the il,*l w,th his countrymen. “Chinese customs
, >dl .>avy, will be promoted to the rank of and manners are not necessarily had," said he
ï^ïn«r»M“rty.t“ WhiVh he h"sbc- k“/V' "J"d r°rVign *">' “re ■«* *'»-/•'he

Lord Wolseley shows great decision of char
acter in small matters. Although an inveterate 
smoker for many years, he gave it up at a mo
ment s notice, feeling that the appetite for it was 
getting a mastery over him. One morning dur
ing the hgyptain campaign of iHHS he resolved 
to smoke no more, and he has rigidly adhered 
to his determination ever since.

I

,
nJkL'ïi T d”“"' 0f C'harlc' Dudley Warner 
the kindly American essayist and authbr, reminds
Lid MnTr 10 Mo"rfar-' Timm, of a vl.it he 
pant to Toronto some years ago. Hr was
Ho wind m ,Ca^dk* H‘ ,hr "n,r' «nd W. II. 
turn ,hr fi! ,dU'1<! , m "ul '» Mimico and 
turn the find sod of one of il.c school buildings. 
Throwing off Ins cloak, Mr. Warner 
spade and cul a sod. Then, leaning 
spade and looking al I lie sol, he said with a 
kindly smile : “My friends, this is not a house* 
but there is going to be a house on this spot. I

Protestant visitors to Oherammergau who have house. The very life sut l^a 'nlainT'as lh **
been moved by Josef Mayer s devout imperson.,- Industrial School is the love that pervades it'” 
tlon of Christ, will be ineffably disgusted by the the kindly personal interest, the individual care’
fashion of the l ope s recognition of his supposed That is what will draw, like a lodestone these
service Ut the Church of Kerne. Mr. L. C.'.Vor- young hearts to better things. The
ant, m Tt’e .Nineteenth Century,” says the i-ojie > ou begin to institutions* these lads
nas bestowed on Mayer a pardon, not only for moment you lessen your hold on them. A n.
all lus own sins, past, present and future, but al- taint, a reformatory taint, is not only bad for 
80 for *hos e °» a,‘ children. them inwardly. They nerd a homeHfeam Ire

home training, and this it is they have 'mostly 
been berelt ol ; this I can see, you strive here to 
• estore. It will bear fruit in the coming years.

i“R--hinK a series of sermons on

feicÆi’ b':î
the

A new law which has just come into force in 
Germany enacts that persons who through drunk-
In ‘r«ktreUniibie,.° mH,,a>fv ,h‘-ir own affairs 
and take care of their families may lose their 
legal rights and be proclaimed minors.

of l Z “Ut hy ,H‘,n- Mr- ”«rr zr, Minister 
; Rcve,“!e' a'"ong the members 

o" £*‘t. m ,h: ”W Parliament from 
b *r“ 16 English-speaking Protest-

previnL re"eC'S Kra“ crodil «

moment
that

'

upon that

Lady Hermion Blackwood, daughter of the 
tarl or Dulterin and Ava, has now given full 
proof of the genuineness of her “vocation" to

in such a sn ious fashioi. She fa, been fo^ LoTuel“er us Ttn'r!, "Ood
full year at the London hospital,Hoing the same Campbell Morgan's . la.ev‘.‘lente 111 Rev- G- 
work as the other probationers-,lot exclusive ol Eighth Commandment that he has°suff'r -din "’h 
he housework ,0 whtch so many lady proha- at the book-borrower', hand, Î, is ,, b.

lions object, and ha, given lull satisfaction.......... he spoil, the Sunday senw" oi '. '"r . i hl f,
authorities, T he career she lias chosen, involves, s ,lists,lion of,owe of his hearer, when "a"

J“" ■ ^ a- "Nurse Bi.ckwood, hÜweZr, Tme fBeJm^L

to he looked upon as regrettable lapses, r
The express from Paris to Madrid, whilo suffi! o' " hwaml"! D.1"" 'Hastration will

travelling at the rate of seven,y-threo miles an painful, to pass hrough ïho borne, m 
hour, was precipitated down a sleep embankment of Church momlwr, inst tutinë a r ’nU'“"d'

Crathie chure h, in which the Oueen wo. ships Lssenge™ iTri?",*"•^ ““t?’, °! ,h' thir,y-f‘>‘"' lion as to the ownership of afl the tooks'm'h!."

str*'wbich *** w by ?
uyured lu chess were found amongst the debris, -*—• • ) ^ - eighth CommaQd-

iniïe trance, lor duration without a parallel 
• (ÊLund*) T"1 Ï '•’PO'-lzJ from Newcastle 

thoi r. d ' h.l’r 'Wb' months a male inmate of 
iur îî™mry,hi",a"'n ‘i,n« fluit* helpless, and 

ne moil part unconscious. He is Went
stonuuh plpd nOUnd‘mei'' *dn,i“ia,'rcd by1!.

N^rth'ra"rdc Mack«"'ic,in addressing the Free 
North Church congregation. Ivcme.s, said his
wou d Z? “ ,'n" br,'■|h,■", L'nited Church
would be asm the iMst-hewoule receive them
2nd re„dv , rVn' 0l”,,in" bis pulpit for them, 
andrestlylo come and occupy their puhi.t,
Lrv O h"'.*“kfd l,im- That statement h„,PgiVe„ 
Union dTspu,™ ' ,0 «" l’ar"es ,0 the

l
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man is supposed to have composed on the 
very morning of his execution, something, in 
fact, finving a counterpart in the Banff free
booter who

her stock of these by any means limited, as 
kelpies,goblins, fairies,brownies, elves, ghosts, 
wizards, witches, and sundry others of a 
kindred nature, were to her household words. 
Had she been requested to describe the e. 
I doubt not Jean would have done so with 
ease, and classified them to the entire satis
faction of the most exacting scientist. Then, 
in addition to melancholy songs and ballads, 
all invariably of a lugubrious character, and 
covering a wide field of weird literature, her 
vivid imagination, and her |>eculiar faculty of 
finding suitable words to express her mean
ing, would alone have made her remarkable 
in ary community. To us she certainly wis 
remarkable, and charmed us as the snake 
charms its unresisting prey.

Scottish Folk Lore.*

This is the title of a well printed, neatly 
bound book, that is sure to have many 
readers. The writer, Rev. Duncan Ander
son, M. A., who for many years 
Presbyterian minister at Levis, Que, is not 
unknown to our readers, having sometime 
ago published a volume of verse that was 
well received in many quarters. The volume 
before us is dedicated to the Earl and Coun
tess of Aberdeen ; and Rev. Professor Clark, 
LL. I)., ol Trinity College, Toronto, an old 
fellow student at Aberdeen, writes an ap- 
pr ciativc introduction, in which he very 
truthfully says :

“Played a tune and danced it roun"
Beneath the gallows-tree."

As to robberies, they were numerous “as 
leaves in Vullombiosa," and had compara
tively little interest unless some one was shot 
or knifed on the occasion. In fact, things of 
the ordinary class had no charms for us. Of 
dismal love stories also there were not a few, 
and in all cases the course never did run 
smooth. Stern fathers and unfeeling mothers 
arose to forbid the banns ; there were in
superable difficulties that could not be got 
over, and in consequence, we had a whole 
school of “Mill OTiftie’s Annies,” and too 
frequently the conclusion poured forth the 
melancholy wail—

“Mv true love died for me to-day ;
I'll die for him to-morrow."

was the

«
“The phases ol Scottish life here represented 

lire passing away. Railways, electric tele
and newspapers are obliterating local pe-------
ities ; and I he language spoken by the common 
people fifty years ago w ill soon be unintelligible 
to their grandchildren. It is of the highest im- 

■ that there should be preserved some

“As if by concert, at a certain hour every 
evening, the youngsters of the village con
gregate in Jean s k tchen. The few stools 
and benches, or deeces, m <re properly called, 
that were distributed round the kitchen are 
loon filled by the ex|>eciant crowd. But I 
had almost forgotten the scat of honor on 
these occasions. This was at the opposite 
side of the capacious chimney which stretch
ed ha>f across the gable of the house, and 
where three or four urchins could easily find 
both snug and ample quartets. These seats 
were, however, difficult to obtain, and were 
for two reasons much sought after by the 
audience. The first reason was, that on a 
cold winter night, there was a warmth there 
no*, to be found in any other part of the 
house, and the second was (we will own a 

what peculiar one) that the 
of these seats cou’d not be attacked from 
the rear, and no matter what happened, 
they were comparatively safe in that quarter.

Jean Barden sits on, or rather in, one of 
these huge wooden four poster chairs '.hat 
have become fashionable again, bur now 
wearing brighter colors than their more 
homely prototype. Without any preliminary 
remarks whatever, Jean commenced her tale 
of the evening, and with little or no interrup
tion, except from a renewal of a light that 
had burned out, or on account of a chip of 
fire that had accidentally fallen down, the 
tale goes on for at least an hour and a half.

At this distant date, 1 could not restore, 
so to speak, one story that Jean ever told, 
but there are certainly pieces of many of 
them that still cling tenaciously to the mem
ory. Just read over the horrors that Tam 
O’Shanter saw in Alloa Kirk, and you wnl 
have a fair idea of the species ot literature 
on which we feasted on those wintry nights.

One evening we had a ghost story in all 
its weird associations ; a ghost that came and 
went like a gleam of light ; some unquiet 
spirit perhaps that left the earth with some 
momentous secret upon its soul, and that 
was permitted to revisit scenes with which it 
was familiar in the flesh, in order to com
municate what it knew to someone bold 
enough to demand its errand.

At another time we had stories connected 
with troublous times when fire and sword 
swept even the peaceful Garioch : while 
occurrences of the “45” were reproduced, 
but all tinged with those shades of coloring 
that Jean's skilful hand knew so well how to 
apply

Then, again, we had the account of some 
dreadful murder, that had 
milted within the bounds. The circumst
ances are all laid before us ; the culprit is 
described and produced in Court the trial 
takes (.lace once more ; the prisoner is found 
guilty; the judge puts on the terrible black 
cap of doom ; the ghastly gallows appeals, 
and the tragedy ends with probably a few 
verses of a melancholy song that the unhappy

graph»

portant'
per marner* memorial ot these men and manners 
and ways of lile which would otherwise be for
gotten ; and the author of this column 
high qualifications for the perform 
work.”

And ‘ Scottish Folk Lore" amply justifies 
the expectations raised by the Vrofessor’s 
wards of commendati in. Mr. Anderson has 
done his work with such rare skill and dis
crimination as can only enhance his reputa
tion as an author. We make the following 
extracts :

Reminiscences of Septugenarian.
1854 Then and Now-1000.

smith's falls.

We arrived at the manse of *lev. William 
Aitken about to a.in., and found breakfast 
awaiting the minister. He was of a studious 
turn of mind and all his services were schol
arly. He had contracted in early life the 
habit of turning night into day and vice ver-

possesses 
of such a

He was one of those who thought that an 
essential element ol literary work was to con
sume the midnight oil and were deaf to the 
assurance that more and better work can be 
done and better health maintained by retir
ing to rest on the same day on which one 
ariL>s. But he had no one to blow out the 
light and enforce regular retirement. He 
was in vulgar i>arlance a bachelor. In polite 
circles the term Old Bachelor or Old Maid 
is never hear! they are spoken of as “Heav
en’s unappropriated blessings,” though society 
in general would bow in humble submission, 
if heaven would be less copious in its be

lle was literary and scholarly even when 
supping his porridge. He was generous in 
his praises of “Brown on 1st Epistle of Pet
er”—which was the theme of our conversa
tion.

The Story-Teller el Stillerton.
“Jean Barden was pre eminently the story 

teller of Stillerton. It was true that the 
meal miller coild spin a wonderful yarn 
about water-kdpies and their strange doings, 
anti how the miller word, when properly and 
artistically handled, could instantaneously 
airest a water-wheel in full career and per
form sundry other wonderful things—all of 
whi< h ta'es wtre greedily swallowed by many 
of the nillei’s audience, for audience he 
often had when the first oats of the season 
began to arrive at Damhead. But the burly 
mi.1er could not hold a candle to Jean, who, 
both in yield and variety, distanced every 
competitor.

Tne fact is, that at this distant date, it 
would be difficult to spec fy exactly the points 
possessed by Jean that enabled her to out
strip all other rivals. It is possible that one 
point was the variety of beings of sujiemat- 
ural origin that filled her rejiertoire.

The miller had. only two strings to his bow 
—the miller word and the water-kelpic ; the 
blacksmith, during the intervals that occurred 
between the hammering of the iron and the 
reheating of it again, dealt chiefly with feats 
of manly strength that he had witnessed 
while the tailor and his apprentice, who 
made periodical visits to Stillerton to re-clothe 
the males of the village in new garments, 
retailed pretty much the gossip that they 
gathered during their wanderings throughout 
the country, and which, in those quiet times, 
when “dailies’’ were yet undreamt of, were 
alike interesting to high and low, and young

I had almost forgotten little Sand Simms, 
the cobbler, but I am now under the im
pression that his forte lay in relating stories 
that very graphically brought out the pawky 
character of Scottish humor. But Jean op
erated in another field altogether—the hor
rible in what was human, and the blood
curdling in what was supernatural, being the 
commodities in which she dealt. Nor was

occupants

I

11
<1

fi

O.
At eleven o’clock we repaired to the church 

where Mr. Duncan preached an admi.able 
sermon, from what text I cannot remember, 
but I use the term admirable lor two reasons; 
first, because Mr. Duncan preached, snd I 
heard it; and second, because Mr. Aitken 
was also a hearer. I could venture a state
ment and on it risk all my reputation, viz., 
that it was either “lam the Door,” or “The 
law is good if a man use it lawfully.” I have 
heard them so often and on every occasion 
with delight and admiration.

It was not his sermon on “the Door” that 
drew out a noted remark on one occasion. 
It used to be the custom in returning from 
church in former days to discus# the sermon, 
as in groups they sought their homes. A- 
mong the various remarks that were advanc
ed one called for special attention. It was 
from a not very intelligent woman, but am
bitious to add her little quota said, “Oh ! 
wis na’ he bonnie on the door ?” Conster
nation and perplexity were depicted on every 
countenance. After a pause there was a 
general burst of laughter—they saw the re
ference. The door of the church had been 
standing ajar and creaked to the annoyance 
of the minister, who in changed tones and 
less vehemence asked if “some one would 
be kind enough to close the door.”

é

old.

once keen com-

V

i" eSCOTTISH Folk Lore. By Duncan Anderson, 
" aronlo : George N. Morang ô* Company, 
vlotb $1,
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]anct eM awakened by the occurrence to her that-T hae^OT been^tton^toa Eng" b^ruffle^may headrest h.. a

E^hB?23EüF‘ S|!rS5E:in „EBBm e-E^EHB
^ Msg iBSS"enemies'shall be clothed with shame l Or,It,ant, the vacancy draw, fl ,p and fancy tinted button.

roUAMr^tiCd-.n the .1.1, «Me

congregation were emerging, nverhea d bk the snow.fljke in the river, gathered to t . lb' huilons. There

SS&YS?»».? A — — eo;» Cg^saa..^
The uractice might be nailed with scrip- Attractive Christmas Oltts. with a ncw ,j0h in style, wax, cloth or paper,

,„,e.Evay.cr,heR,n,,ruc,ed unto the king- „ adele .oitsson. in character, from brides,to naval herder
don, of heaven is line a man that brmgeth e ., ronling .nd wha, i, bring? additto". to .he wardrobe.^thejidUvome

rà-tirrre-SA-KS ffeÀàassp HErHiEE
SK"Î»IK.1«Ï"|E Si— -» «•■ •■-!> w - ,“1"" i”"> "™ L*~d »■•.. -"'I i*i y-
E5?5=Sï5E gs&'ZFsScannot remember even the text on Monday *^h|1»qSl|k crocheted cord, tassel ''Looking for Santa Claus, 
morning. . ,inn£d completes it. Green linen was chos- .. A merry Christmas may thy portas be,

Smith's Falls congregation then met in a .„c'm,iranduni (a pasteboard foun- A loaded table and a loaded tree-
small unpretentious church, and Mr Aiken oc- embroidered with two or three r.„.ht hv the Minister
cupied a sma'I roughcast man», loday dation), c ^. bcnea|h ,, , sub- Caught by tne min,»™
the church officer occupies the old manse * memorandum pad, price 5 cents A 0ur Montreal correspondent writes
The old church is supplanted by a commod ribbo“ ,0 bang jt Up and a narrow one pasl(ir 0( a Presbyterian church in the east
ious brick one, and alongside of it a beautn bed a s,„au pencil, are the finishing Fnd of ,hc city had an exciting adventure
ful brick schcol house and lecture roomrond “ ™d ^ ^ |]ocket notcbonk is neatly rcccnlly. Going to his study in the church, 
furthermore, alongside ol that is a large brick a guy, wide flag ribbon, small he n0,iced that a pane of glass was broken 111
manse with modern appliances, and «cup. of the Sun,lay school room partitions,
ied by a minister and h,s wife, all of which ,(l consists of nice letter paper He m01td Healthily to the aperture and,
would compare favorably with any church ^ envd * in a fancifully decorated box. looking in> saw a man s feet protruding fro 11
the Dominion. . ... nrnsn„ou, One has clusters of violets, on one or two btbind some piled up benches. He

The sister church is in like nro,B"°"’ r0Jltc, o( narrow, dark green ribbon placed dreK t0 hil study. and leaving the door 
condition. It had the honor and privilege of oss |r0ni each other, and a rib. s| hlly opcn, awaited developments. The
celebrating the jubilee of Mr. Mylne s o,dm «MS flnJed wllh a ro jtte is tied around bmglar-for such he proved to be-think ng

sr&t£:rr,t.r'™.L sssj-rs.-.is « 
nu-tv“.rK 5E-«r55r5&wi■ £ff rssl£sXürüt esse jsüs rJS z ss ~ riyears of age, is s.,11 Presbytery clerk «d «ctal fl^wcmmj ^ mu51cal m. A struggle of another kind then took
preaches with freshness and n 1 sliuinenls are often seen. place in the study, after which l C,,l h
ance as opportunity offers. Dr. Crombie is ... .he work uf a skillful needlewoman, brcaker Kls allowed to depart. His sub 
Emeritus pastor of St. F“uFs ‘^^«onl’e doilies are fascinating gifts. Drawn work, CTt career has been followed by his
Thus with revolving years priest and |>e p ,mbroidcry, Battenburg, crocheted, knitted and has proved satisfactory,
remain not, by reason of death, but he ‘"Dr"alt|ny’alld c,imblnation, form an ex- 1 __---------- —
church of God remains; and the work which *ve fie{j Oainty white aprons, with wisdom In his Words.
the workmen have .,ba"^^nt'hîTas come, deep, home made lace, are very desirable convocalion hall, Queen's University,

■-> « «- •ir'isssesssti
sSKtiStiapM-j SE^sars.tsut:
sssMsiitHtit; s-ss* - - “ 'z xâë£i!rxz?æ

ssrtsrssr~~
sssr.’iu w « igtîstir rjsrssv surs
-rÿS^-Ajjgs-, KsSoîrsTEElj s-sttttttsrss
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The Way to Face Lions.
»'■ THEO. Ci rUta, D.I).

Oo 1'he Quiet Hour. 5 n,ni„_oneof l!lemodel mc„ inthe

M,in object o, the ptnbh.-They sup. ^ S

po'-ed that the kingdom .1 C K| was immeJi- others—why should I beany letter’lh"Mbit c?urse in ,hl< last matter that young 
«ely ...appear r„e d.sciples and professed Christian ? (6) of T"'1"' ln first plac*
m.ny other, «ere sure tin. Chr.st was no. a"d -"*'«1 of the II,pie; (7),.f.ume all.,.. Bahvh," a^I T'7r lo ,he kln* uf 
to set up a great earth v the «racy at lerus. ed wr"ng habit, ctr. ,„dv tZl ’ol f,;r d,,mK » right thing
aient. This parable was needed to correct Nottce this servant's reward: (i) Reproof it 'in th 7lhc acl and ,ake 'he grace of
such a notion. co to correct • Thou wicked servant." (a) Loss ol nower Ihu, , T |,llC"' he d,d "<* brag

Secondary object, of the parable.-These "ld*”"'lV,"r^ 1'°"' h"" ,he b'uste,'o^b^t'a k!"'lVhenT w,to’ 

re two: to set forth the present duty of the us of Christians who^thoi’i h ', a|KWje ,e"* 1 used *" he rath -r d.struslful of people who’
Lord s servant,; to disclose the ultimate fate ed, shal^ufTeMo" ànd k* ,avJd*« y T i"1? uni,i'«< church,‘TSLkZj
oi our Lords enemies. fire. I ,h, L hé, ’i . ^ d , as bX l,,ud professions and promise! They ,7

The present duty of Christians.-Notice Christian. Y„u will ntnt’e ti.'auhe sentence Man’? ■"rh°' Th' '"ms,,uI *l*«h to hi,
certain facts about these servants, (i) These ul>on this unuiligent one is verv C-ttn-nt Mn ' r !,hough al* mul forsake thee, yet
servant, were -ervant, mrusUJ. -Là H hum tha, upon the avowed cné™ e, d he ,! pg , 
called ten setvtnts of Hts, and gnrrr/,™ ten lord of the parable. Hi, „ n. nee is J neither apolng red nor played the 
pounds'(V.,.,) That I, a great moment <he,r death, l!u, is reproo! an loss ' 'here w”, P* V "f,.,hwe *“ «non, 
when one con- rs to the consciousness that fore 1 have interpreted as I ha re I < rC h,n' ’ •* k"«* *» about the
lie and all th:.: goes to make up life are a -hat even aChrtsttan may m,'uad io - ,( us bon, tn the royal park, and he had

trust. Such a conception add, dignity and ">at non use is wrong as well ai misuse’ f,l UP hl’ ",lnd face them when the
seriousness to fa. (a) These servants were that wrong notions are no excuse—il t tis ,,'n t! ! ho he qui, tly went up to the 
furmihcd uptml. “Cave them Un pounds' diligent servant h.d such an t lea ol hi's lord open"h[ '7 ’/ house I he threw

Each servant had his pound to be fur 'hat «cry reason he shnultt have bi en dll’ 17,h ', m worshiped Cod in
gm on. I t.ts s true ol every one of us. ‘K1’"'- But he should have It town b. tier ÜIl 'i i’* “7' did aforetime." Actions
Not one of us begins his bfe empty handed. 1’he ultimate fate of our Loi', ene nies w,.k.""'ler words. The old hero
I htnk: there : re gtven u< (a) our minds; (h) Slay 'hem before me (v. a; ) The d „m‘, i ,77 h“"n hls kne’s threc time, in the
our moral natures; (c) rdation,hip, in which the enemies is set forth in the Oriental eus J | 7 “as> he took time to
we find ourselves, -child, hr „her, sister; (d) tom. death for treason. I, ,7 , fi'u7e but , rs,.! ' t,"V"1 ,hlt hc "as, he did not
relationships we assume-husband, wife, fepresent, facts; there shall hi final dt!om f who saw httn, or how soon his godly
parent, friend, relationship, business.,s7 the impenitent. It is a te I LÀ a ! \ «'"duct was reported t, the king Daniel 
netghborwMe,, hurchwtse; (e) various op,,or-’ 'h'ng to he a rebel against th- rule oTthe « 't'h” ”k Go<J l" m.l,zzle ‘he lions ; nor 
tunnies, (f) c, d s revelation to u« in His gracious Christ. 7*a!’y ln*ln,atton given him that if
word, and so on almost endlessly (it Each ------------- he did his duty there would beany miracle
servant thus entrusted was to uu hi, pound. Fret Not Thv«,t« wrought in hi, behalf. Martyrs, when they
T,ai, re her, with" (v. 13.1 What is the Not Thyself. make up their minds to suffer for the right,

object ol trading ? Increase; that the less m Phillips brooks. always expect that lions will bite and that
may grow to n,ore. This i, expected of us. The little sharp vexation,. fire will burn.
>Ve are to gait stronger minds, quicker con. u.,Xni1 lbe hoars that cat. h and fret, I hire are two road, for every young per-
sctences; we ate the more sedulously to do « hv "ot take nh t„ u,, Hel|wr son in the journey . of life. They
the duties spr, iging out of ,.„r relationship,- T.-l Ibm’Ziu^ h1-'1 f ? take UMh. and every young man must decide
'trough the-use of the Bible we are .0 grU - And ,„l, mm ,h« lïn,^"',' . "J;lchtl'’f lh5"' •>« «,11 take. The one is ,

in grace and to the knowledge of our Lord T-H Him the baffled ,,,7,,,,,,; ' smo. th and easy path of connivance and
<4) d hose servant, were to trade with a rim „ ' hr" wv scare,, know what to do, compromtse, with no I,on, to encounter.
to an accounting. -Till I come” (v. 13) wSi.'SL’TK  ̂ I he other ,s by the air line ol duty a, Cod',

book now at these servants as illustrating C ,1», wT^m5’ 7™?*' . "7 a?d consc,e"« reveal duty ; whoever
l,Vin«' AÜd carry'reals that path must expect .0 be battered

(a) Behold the way of utmost dilioence in ___ * ,th r'dictslv, and often bespattered with
his moral trading. One servant did his very pn,, , , , misrepresentation and reproach. There are

best. Notice this servant’s reward fa) Conn , „e V ,l*aks of Luke the bel -ved phvvir an. '»» kinds of chur, h membership. In the 
me,.datum, “Well done, thou good servant." lo^.V^fT'0"3 ?r,lces enle,ed ""o'he 'jnt,,Jsl\ Mr ‘ Facmg-hith-ways’ tries to
Power—he receives ten cities (b) Behold ' »*"cl"he aposHe had for him. Luke » and wuh one l ag m the church and the
the way of partial trading in this moral trad- Z , gCTp,?'n" ln ,ra»el at times ; can «"er foot over in the world ; he is secretely
ing. And the second came saying Tl,v we duu|>.'hat he ministered lo Paul? Can d‘>'urbcd by both ; he has too much pro'
pound. Lord hath made five poundsf’ And 7'“' l>aul rt,ceived 'he medical fe.,ton of religion to ,t,i, worldly people, and
he said unto him also, Be thou also over “rvlLe "f his companion ? And yet Paul 100 '"He practice of religion -to please the
five cues (vs ,8, ,9 ) Here is some dill- •« » »an "f great kith. H„ faith did not !*°l’l“ The other type of religion
fence, but only partial dingence-but five iéd !k 1? r. T "S"’g l'ukc',i k"«wledg.j '« 'hat one whocomes on squarely on Christ’s
pounds gamed. Notice this servant’, re- , <>" 'he contrary, his faith taught Phasing men, but Cod, which
»a,d: (1 j He misses commendation; there 7 n lhe means which C!.,d thus placed , h.lhc hLlrl- la"cr sort of Christi-
,, no “well done” for him. (a) He his n,s cu,llllla"d- ' amty „ at , premium these day,, for it „
p over, but onty over five cities. There will ----------------------- l'mte to° sraice- If courageous Christian,
tie differences of reward. Heaven will T. , . encounter oppost ion, they are, after all the
be-Ike to all. We are justified by faith lhe nnesfoil’T*» ** lhe.Bibb’not e'wayw on'v ones who win converts to Christ,
but we are rewarded according to our'works’ LL°( m<‘'1",nK- "'hat could he Daniel dared t-, be singular, both when he
Into heaven there shall be entrance for some worn ’■ ^,71" ,'W° "'«us «""ecu,, and when he
and for others what the apostle calls "mW- bvîhemsel.^ vv7 y P“l ,n,'> a "erse dffi-d the kmg s bons. The young manor
ant entrance. h' themsr lv,s. What a revelation of Christ wu,"a" eh" i-'low, the fashion and runs

(c) Behold the way of «diligence in this our yr„f ' our «orrows and carries w"h 'he crow,!, counr, f„ nothing. When
rî'^r*’ “And another came, saving ”h„ some on, V'L t™' b,,r'lens ""«I ""X round and face the crowd for
Lord, behold, here is Thy pound, which “i " klnnws ahout 'hem and care,. ■' sake, they may encounter hard
kept iatd up m a napkin.” How many nap- „ , ~ km«ks, or scoffs, but they save their own
kins there are in Which undiltgent Christian, A c ergyman writing in a recent number s‘,ul'. and "rc'he right altitude to save
are wont to wrap and keep their pounds ! of ,hc “Methodist Weekly’’ says-I have ‘h* 1,’ul" of','her"- Every young man who
----------------------------------------------- never yet known a ,0 called “football ,,71’v h ' ? P c!e,n """«'«-ce and
-- - thusiast who was an enthusiast in anythin» 1,7,7 Vh s “n,n "dment,, will encounter

that was truly noble, anything some lions in the course of his experience.
In business he must often decide between

0 O

KV RKV. WAVLANI» HOVT. 11. I*.

c.mnot

•s. S. lesson, December ,j, Luke 19:11-27.
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wiling his conscience and wiling his g-'ods : 0©f ©©{ 0#*0O*6»0»0®***8#*O9*9l#O*#l9i##&S'O90*
he must prefer to be |>oor rather than to put 0 9

‘ir^g'“Ending up lor $ OUf YOUÎlg PCOplC
end!*1 R«wad"'w:v"bnnp,8,um0UM, I*!* 

never be afraid of but one thing, and that is 
the frown of God ! His sn.ile means heaven; 
his frown means heli !

Oo
o

a knightly, chivelric soul, yet is it ever true 
that the glory of Christ has lifted His true 
followers into higher planes of living, «nJ 
his been an earnest and assurance of th it 

. gi >ry m which they shill share. But no
where is the glory of Christ seen to a greater 
advantage, and nowhere does it shine wiih 
greater brilliancy as at the cross, and the 
cross ever has been and will be the most 
glorious m mifestation of His glory.

It is in and through the cross that all 
Christians may share in His glory while here 
on earth. N -t declarations of orthodoxy, 
nor fanatic zeal, nor frequent outbreaks a- 
gainst error, or even championship of truth, 
will enhance His glory or win his praise. It 
is not only possible, but it is the great and 
exalted privilege of every Chnstisn to repro
duce His character in its unity and complete
ness. The character is like the sunlight 
which beautifies the earth, and makes even 
<he lowliest service shine with peculiar bril
liancy, and gives lustre to the minutest ce- 
tails of life. Christ can be enthroned and 
reign in every act and thought of our lives. 

e When the glory of Christ is revealed in us 
then service for Chr si becomes as easy and 
spontaneous as is the response of the earth 
to the springtime sunshine. Then prayer 

The glory if Christ, what is it ? So long and prajse, instead of being duty, become
as huiian la igua^w has imperfection-, and natural speech, and fruit bearing no longer
limitation», it will not be possible for a finite jsa nece sity but the natural condition and a 
mind to give expression to it, or fully unfold blessed privilege. It is only as we yield to
it. Artists h ive tried to paint it but have the grace and truth of Christ that life becomes
failed; poets have tried to give expression t truly beautiful, and of real value to God 
it, but at bes- what they have written is but a ourselves, and our fellow men. The time is 

intimation- and the musician in his coming when we shall see Jesus face to fac<*, 
sublimest strains has only partially succeed- and we sba|| share in the glory He had he
ed. But in the holy Scriptures, so far as fore tbe world 
careful and exact expression of thought can 
compass it, the glory and eternity of Christ 
are set forth. John, more than all other 
writer»., passes beyond the limits of time and 
space and enters into the very presence of 
“The high and lofty One t'<at inhabiteth 
e ernity, whose name is Holy.”

The glory of Christ is revealed not alone _ _
the way kit gs speak. One of those royal in any one act or part of His earthly life. It Tues. Dec. 18.—Its glorious message,
chariots with its horses of fire would seem a shines forth as weu jn His compassion, sym-
morc fitting conveyance to carry our Ix>rd pathy and humility, as in His tiansfiguration
to Jerusalem. But he left his own chariots 'on lhe Mount. ]n all His life, in all his
unyoked, to ride upon a colt which was the deeds and word$| His glut y shines, 
property of another, There are worke s in The g|ofy 0f Christ has had, and will 
heaven who would only lie too glad to do hav?f a mlghty influence on all time and all
every service for the Ixird, but he puts them generations. Even unbelievers admit there
all aside and says that he has need of us and has never been onc Ike Christ; and every

. So when the Lord puts his finger up- martyr has proved it and declared that Christ
on this or that upon which we have some possessed all power, yet had no pride. And Christian should hold his tools in gen-
claim and says that he needs it, let us lend His glory has been and ever will be, mani- cra| with a loose hand, but in particular with
it to him knowing that in a short time our ^st. It is seen in the power that swung the a brm band. No man knows when he may 
property will be returned to us, the more stars into poise, in the love he had for the be deprived of his health, his money, his
precious because the Lord has made use of blies 0f the field and the birds of the air; position, his friends; he must not set his

when he took little children in his arms and heart on any one ol them as a final gcod, as
.. . . . . ..... . blessed them. It is seen in a thousand dif ân essential blessing. But upou the tools

The distinctness with which the two'iia- ferent phases in His life, but it is made »l- he has he must set his heart with great ap-
tures within us is illustrated in the Bible is |ustrj0Us by the spirit in which He used it. .)reciation and concentration that he mav
very marked. Though the outward man How tbe g|ory Gf ,hc Master shines forth in jearn bow to use each one so as to get the
may perish, the inward man may be renewed Hj$ miraclc8 , and ycl it j* H.s life that is ^ result8 insidc and out. Love not tools
day by day. The struggle, care, anxiety and lbe gîealest 0f miracles, for it is the radiance |es. but craftsmanship more. Work while
misfortune which may rub one of property of His |de jn tbe flesh which has filled the u have your tools; the hour cometh when 
and flesh may cause him to grow m beauty whole canh with light and life. Lu may not have them,
of character and nobleness of purp >se. It The ,oiy o( chnsl js the most powerful 1
is, therefore, not a misfortune if God sends, ap.,eai that van be made to minds responsive The spirit which governs Christians not
or |>ermits misf'-rtunes to come into our ,ograCc and truth. While not all feel the on|y suggests their abstaining from evil, but
lives, except as the outward and inward man influence of a lruly noble life, and while puls bciore ,hcm a positive object at which
peiish together. meanness and cowardice cann it understand loajm—the actual doing of the right. Be

yond this, it enables them tq d|o right actions 
by a power not their own.

The Foreglow,
To be read in the meeting.

The angel has vome down;
The glory now has shone;

The shepherd-, see the light and hear the voice 
“Fear not, behold l bring 
Iliad tidings of your King.

Let all the nations of the earth rejoice,”

Your Own Cross the Best.
There is a poem called “The Changed 

Cross." It represents a weary one, who 
thought that her cross was surely heavier 
than those of otheis about her, and wished 
that she might c house another instead of 
her own. She slep , and in her dreams she 
was led to a place where many crosses lay, 
crosses of divtrs shapes and s:zes. There 
was a little one, most beautiful to behold, 
set in jewels and gold. “Ah, this I can

Sing a new song to-night,
Sing, all ye stars of light !

The Lord of Glory leaves His glorious heaven. 
To earth behold Him come 
From His celestial home.

To us a child is born, a son is given t

O music of the past.
The sweetest and the last

wear in comfort,” she said, So she took it Of all the notes of ages gone is this, 
up, hut her weak form shock beneath it. Thai tells of the great birth.
The jewels and ,he g„ld were be.uufu-, but prim.. b,i„.

O lingering night speed on !
Arise thou golden sun,

And ti ng up .n its joy the day of days, 
When the e ernal Word,
Crei"ion's Kin 

Takes flesh that

they were far too heavy for her.
Next she saw a lovely cioss with fair 

flowers entwined around his sculptured form. 
Surely that was the one for her. She lifted 
it, but beneath the flowers were piercing 
thorns which tore her flesh.

At last, as she went on, she came to a 
plain cross, without jewels, without carving, 
with only a few words of levé inscribed upon 
it. This she took up and it proved the best 
of all, the easiest to be borne. And as she 
looked upon it, bathed in the radiance that 
fell from heaven, she recognized her own old 
cross. She had found it again, and it was 
the best of all and lightest for her,

God knows best what cross we need to 
bear. We do not know how heavy other 
people's crosses are. We envy some onc 
who is rich ; his is a golden cross set with 
jewels. B it we do not know how heavy it is. 
Here is another whose life seems very lovely. 
She bears & cross twined with flowers. If 
we could try all the crosses that we think 
lighter than ours, we should at last find that 
not one of them suited us so well as our 
own.—J. R. Miller.

g and Lord,
He may flesh to glory raise.

Thj Glory of Christ.*
BY REV. OEOROE W. DEI.L.

“In the cross of Christ I glory, 
Tow’ring o'er the wrecks of time; 

All the light of sacred story
Gathers round its head sublime."

For Dally Reading.
Mon. Dec. 17.—The glorious gospel.“ The Lord hath need of him.” That is 2 Cor. 4; 1-6.

1 John 1:10.
Wed. Dec. 19.—God in Jesus Christ.

2 Cor. 5:18-21
Thurs. Dec. 20.—The transfiguration.

Luke 9: 28-35.
Fri. Dec. 21.—Glorified in the disciples.

John 17:5-10.
Sat. Dec. 22.—Christmas glory. Luke 2: 11-14. 
Sun. Dev. 23.- Topic. The glory of Christ. John 

i! 1-14. (Christmas meeting.)

It.

Doing and knowing are blood relations. ‘Topic for Dec .‘tuber aj.—j“The G!ory of Christ"
Obedience is the organ of spiritual vision, John 1:1-14»
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The Dominion Presbyterian THE ORDINARY MEMBER. of work than the ordinary boy is ; and he 
will make quite as many excuses to escapeIn most of our congregations the majority

of those on the roll of membership are just work as ,he sa,d H Some "»*• even say, 
ordinary members. They attend with a fair “•,ohn Sm,th ,s workin6 in lhat «eld, I’m not 
amount of regularity, they contribute to the KomK to work in the same field with John 
maintenance of the church; they vote at the Sn,llh ' rha,,!> merely an excuse to get out
congregational meetings, when they are |.re- of w,,rkinS And similar excuses will 
a nt, and they sign the call to a new minis. lmUl-’lo bc made 1,11 ,hal man has done

------- - ter if they are asked to do so. They have a e"work 10 b-'c',me thoroughly interert-
st« iiïütiS1 "i Pr'de in the stand their congregation tabes cd m "• We remember being much im-
Flv*. at same timt . ».o« i i the general work of the church, and feel pressed with the wisdom of a pastor who

.ponsibiUty in it, actual,™,imal work does ,ion' On this card there was printed a list 
w",",T<' ,han,Kd- "»t occur tothem. "f ,he ficlds that were being occupied, and
S.ÎTSi'^S^ÏÆæSl^vnnt.rnrr.wt.. v« » l«em strength lies in the or- "*"«* ",cmb‘r «» a.M tosay in winch 

tondM.er. ^ w«bk‘ ,o Tnic ik.mhuox Pkkhhv. dmary membership of every congregation' °r tnese he would work. I he plan, how- 
« - If a sudden calam ity sweeps away the wo.k- excr’ WJS ^arren rebUl,a

akvkktwino iuteh.-i.s ceniH per ante line ench *nR members of any congregation there art 
TÆ^houWiîîi^!1*imhcN lo ,hv rolumn others *0 carry on the wo. k, and to carry it

on successfully too. If the overgrown 
g'egation hives off, or if an active 
tion breaks in two because of differences of 
opinion, there are always men to take up the 
wor!. of each section. These men would 
have remained undiscovered had it not been 
for the call for more men to assume posi
tions of importance in the new congegation, 
or in the thinned ranks of the old.

|8*I'VBI.I8IIKI it

J7» BANK STREET • OTTAWA
e

Montreal, Teronte ani Winnipeg.

TER1S: One 

Cl.l'BSol

We met another pastor later who was wiser. 
He carefully studied his workmen till he 
found out what each could do. Then he 
came to the man whom he had sized up and 
slid to him, “I want you to do this work. 
Ai d i 
refusal

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.

P.0, Drawer 1070, Ottawa. conurega-
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

Manager and Editor. they do it,’’ said he. I rarely have a 
"1 ” That places i heavy responsibility 

upon .he minister and his members of ses
sion. The minister plans the campaign and 
carr'es it forward. U|>on him devolves the 
whole responsibility. He is the general in 

Is 4here nothing for the ordinary member command. and >f lhc campaign fails he will 
The current number of this useful magaz- lo do but to stand and wait till there is a he blamed. His session constitutes his staff,

ine locks back in review ol what has been vacancy among the ranks of the few workers? and w'lb tbrm be takes counsel; but the
attempted and accomplished. It finds rea- Is it the Divine intente to keep so strung .’lan is his own and the success of the plan
son for congratulation though accomplish, a reserve force ? The ,enty is active, and wl11 depend upon himself. And that plan
tnent has fallen far beneath what had been is said to lie gainine und, would you not shm,ld lake account of every man and wo-
planned by the promoters. In its announce- expect that the re- .. would b- called out? man able to do work in that congregation,
ment for 1,01 it says, in speaking of the ori- For this warfare one ol dtfente but of Of course he does not trouble himself with 
gin of the magazine: “There was bath room conquest. Th nan force is supposed lbc details of the work any more than a mil- 
aid need for a journal conducted by com- to he aggres i to lie m.tkii g continu- ilar>' funeral would do, but he maps it out 
petent and responsible men; conducted in ous advance the enemy's territory. Then and bulds bis lieutenants responsible for car-
the interests of no church or party, but of is this quiescent condition due to the com- r>'in8 il int0 «xecuti in.
the Bible as the Word of God, its matter fur- mand ol Christ, laid upon his men, or is it
ntshed by the representatives of the most ac- because the men will not respond to His call
curate scholarship and best thought in all to active service?
the Evangelical churches; a journal prepared There can be little doubt as to the answer 
to welcome all real light from whatever quar- to this query. The demands of a man’s own 
ter. hut feeling free to discriminate between spiritual life indicate the 
real light and all mere ignes fatui ^
Bible Student originated in these convictions 
and is an attempt to meet this need."

It may not he generally known that in

Ottawa, Wednesday, ilth Dec.. 1900.

THE BIBLE STUDENT FOR DECEM 
BER.

/

HELP FOR GALATIANS AND DOUKO- 
BORS,

Last spring, the Home Mission Com- 
ntittee appointed an ordained, medicll mis-

The the Christian who does no'.Tnte? into actual G*!£*” in .,he
service remains undevelojted. His spiritual laal*'n “"»•* Man,tuba. The rata,tun-
muscles are flabby, his heat, is we k hi, T ï v Te J1 Î u ’ 
spiritual intellect is that of the child. When gratuitously supplied the atek ol the com- 

svurking nut ,t, purpose the topic, treated he ought to be a man he i, but an infant T V T'|U S"C c,c' He
from month to month were tho,e which cm- crying fzr protection and support. A, for tT"'", V Ü * T urgen‘ ***? fur
erged in connection with the study of the In- work, it is a practical impossibility fur him i P*°P * "T® " T '
ternatlonal Sabbath School Lessons. This He may have the mind to do it, he may ' M<i '° f"r m"ni'$ wherew,,h 10 
line w ill still tie followed. During the past make a pitiful attempt at it, hut it will fie the
year there have been presented a series of blundering work of the unskilful, nervous he-
geographical and historical articles of great ginner
wiUrd \1a!kwLCp*,aC'Cri,,ia n, ,h* P? p"lbabl>' most of the ordinary member, 
cl cl f M.ot, P0,e.Kandr-LP'in 0f ,he ’"’“Id answer, were you ,0 remonstrate w„h 
of S- I tike' r llbe», lh« Characteristics them because of their idleness ; “There is no 
rK,m^GwX>d,l«nlZd'y for u. The places are all full, and

A broader Its, of topic, i, presented for well hi thle whnfteady'lu'^he'l'le.
! ,':rr' and lhC a,m W" a«'ve service." Iftha.be tru" and 'some

irsh n tndîhTh T bW,*chob <™es i, i, true, that congregation is under-
o’' n'd ,h '‘,kh> °f the Amcnean church, taking altogether too little work. The
f 11 own Knox College will be represented mal condition of the Christian is one of ac.

■ | " ,nR' * “" o'*- ak! "e 1. a" lbc live service, not of complacent idleness. If
leading nstitutions in the United Stales, the field occupied by his congregation doc,
Among the new names are those of Prof, not afford scope for the activities of all The Upper Canada Tract Society, To,on-
taicner, of Halifax College; and Prof, members, then that congregation ought to *°. «nd us a choice assortment of calendar,,
Stronger, of Montreal. The price ol the take in another field, and continue ,n this "ard\andh,,oklcls. al1 d->mtv m design and
magazine is S2.00 per annum, but several process, till every member had work to do dFV""unal '" sentiment. They will make 
special offers are made. Tae Bible Student, The ordinary member however .11 li MT*. * * ' a"d ma,
Ma. Hichland S,„ Culumb.a, S. c Kek ou, Æïi He7no ;:„d;; lïe^'e^^:" ,he

la-

chase supplies of drugs etc. A few ladies in 
Toronto have kindly agreed to interest them
selves in the matter. Any donations of 
clothing sent to the Young Women's Chris
tian Associa, ion, Klin street, on or before 
Friday of this week, will he at once packed 
and lorw.udud to their destination.

Any friends desirous of helping in obtain
ing the neressaiy medicines for u*e by the 
medical missionary, among the Galicians 
and Doukhobors will kindly oblige by for
warding the same to the Rev. I)r. Warden, 
Presbyterian Offices, Toronto. About $600 
in all is at present required.

1
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All over the world the ministers of the
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“ELECT INFANTS.” ____. , , An interesting leaflet on the Home Mis-
Soire curious -aamplei" nl cu-rent liters- kospe a,e meeting for prayer and counsel, sion work of the Church, and another on the 
re find their way imo our “dt.is ' at this !" I’^P"""1" ,"r 'he second penlecostal Augmentation work, have just been pre

season of the year. New and old aspirants blcumfl- Already there arc evidences that l’»rrd. Copies for distribution in congrega- 
lor our support offer themselves at a dollar a lhe H"ly Spiril is movi'’S the hearts ol men, "“t" elr. ™ be had gratuitouslv, on spph- 
year. The American Relisinus Wc klv of and ‘hi» many are about to enter the King- <*'1°" to Rev. Dr. Warden, Toronto. Ar- ,yh, unden„mina,i„n“n,ypeC fs Ltln^ LL d™> »,«- ">« *— the en„„8, :3E,k7X"H*T,h Z ^
sing. It glories in being what i, called a.r® also active, anl we may expect that ,c ,)cc Those deomus of ,'h.lmm'v a Ltmlv 
".-mirt.1’ A specially smart sample lies be- J!v"y *« lncrease as the power of the Divine must notify Dr. Warden prior to the date 
tore us. Its leading article is on the dis- Spmt ,HComcs m >re evident. It may be mentioned, 
cussion now in progress in the States about that a mi6hly conflict in spiritual warfare is

about to open, one that will try many hearts.
May we not be found wanting when cilled

the revision of the confession, and 
especially on "Elect Infants * The writer is 
quite sure that th-doctrine of the Confession upon 10 sUnd for lhe Mjster whl> depends 
is the damnation of all infants dying in 
infancy—save a few “elect" ones. He ad-

Pointe-aux-Trembles Mission Schools.

Rev. F.. H Brandt, who was recently ap- 
1 ointed to take charge of this important 
woilt. has issued a circular letter to the

szas sssetr 2?£EHaas:- .
bytenan divines in the United States, deny Schemes of the church un to the usual mark ty nine years the Principal, the Rev. J. 1. 
thLt this dogma is in the confession at all. and past it if possible. Some of the contii- Bourgoin, had been here every fall to wel 
But the non denominational scribe of the butors have not kept up their usual quota come the numerous boys and girls who came 
"Watch Tower" knows better. If there arc during the year and must now give in a lump fr°m every part of the land. This year the 
"elect infants," he argues, there must be non- sum. The chances are that it will not l>e scholars did not see their good friend whose 
elect infants. If the Westminster divines given in full, or if it is the bloom has been ['ve never lorsook his pupils, '«wo weeks 

were non-ehet «eken from the gift, and it is placed on the .l \>rC 1 e rc opening[the Master had called 
infant., they would have said all infanls and plate now from a hard sense of duly, and “bo7°seîf
no, “elec, infanta." That i, the argument, wilh a tinge o, regret. 55 ‘.tiongLtLM «X

and even to respectable a journal as the ——,— • of among our present and future pupils.
New \ ork Independent seems to approve of ... I,—the son-in law of the late Principal,—
it. “It would be as easy to say all infanls, 2 Ie " have been called to succeed him. Having
says the Independent, as "elect infants," if The CosMoruLirsN, for December, con- been connected with the Schools for eleven 
that were intended." Ol course it would, tains, as usual, much good reading matter. yea,,‘ and taught here during seven sessions, 
and easier too, lor it is easier to write "all” An article by Sir Robert Hart, on The 1 Kas lllu$ Priv'leged to learn much from my 
than “elect," but those Westmintier men besieged Peking Legations, is of special Predecessor,
have a way of stopping where God stops, interest. Rudyard Rippling, Grant Allen, l,,' î!' S‘:hools,,|H 
and laying neither more nor less than He Maarten Maartens-thes* are bu: a ew of the „m will be to maintamTere aT^’n "fiible 
dies. , U hen they had a “thus sailh the «"iters who appear in this number. j„ which our com.-rymen, the young French-
Lord for what to say, they said it. Where The Gist ol the Lessons. By Rev. R. A. Canadians will find c free salvation through 
they had not they had the sense and the Torry, D. I). Leather. Vent-pocket size, .«5 Christ, and the freedom premised to the 

say nothing; so they had the wisdom street TC1’1’",!' a"ada Tracl Society, ma Yongè children of God. 
to say “elect infants" and not “all infants," r™ ’ °r°"t0' We have received this year about 215 ap-
for that is all that Cod’, word says A conclse «poation ol the International plications, and have at present 135 pupils:—

JBÏSÏ--**I-" - iSS/MiOJStTWtw Scl™. IS. vh..,l ,n.j „„„. veiled feorn ill, Chuich of Rom,, 0 Mon,
wilh.innHInn “ L he °f- c"u""y Rev. Principal McVicar, D D., LL D„ of 10 Prolestanl Emilies. We have lour free
withstanding, lhe confession leaches the Montreal Presbyterian College, has consent- puplls'lhe olhers pay from 25
damnation of infants. ed ,0|„epari. fur lhe Teacher’s Monthly an *9 00 I1*' monlh-

Then comes a terrific assault on "the Analysis of the Lesson for each Sabbath of Regular services and a Sabbath School 
maudlin Presbyterian God," which is scarcely the year 1901. This will prove a most valu- are on. Sunday ; on the morning of that 
fit to read, much less to repeat ; and then able feature. Principal McVicar’s long ex- diy the pupils have a prayer meeting con- 
follows a sarcastic fling at “the verv con- perience and brilliant success as a teacher ducted by themselves.
Bcientiout Presbyterian brethren who tells us" are sufficient guarantee of the quality of the In caslmg.a K,ance over these statements 
that John Calvin knew nnihimr ah matler furnished hy him. This is only one You,can realize, dear friends, what a great 
C.l.ini.m . ' ■ h 6 b of several new features of lhe Teacher's ,ork you arc carrymg on. You give light to

™ anyway. Monthly for the in coming year. nearly ijo French Canadiani who arc your
That is the kind of "vulgar unintelligent” a n /r... , . , , countrymen and brethren in Christ : it

that ,00 many of . he American church and The'criuc will bc’he fine",’, rîuZ™ of,h« ‘ÔfüueK.l'Y h0m"Jn '"‘r
religious weeklies are indulgmg in at present, magazine ever issued. Among lhe conlrib -, m ph“. some'hm8 of
h^^“tt ,̂,h'n,y,hCr; r,rH ,C MrS- ire$M F,eldS| T: Bur" Sch"01* The k,û"fu. ,2e?o7,LreB Me 
• Z".. . fs' 'S ", lM n?M u ”'T Mcmgton, eill be relaled] h wj|, k s ,nd ,he

UP lo da,e ,,n 1 ,0 f;>rlh- 1 hal mean’. ‘f't “IM F-;ll,h M. I homas, Miss Agnes Rep. ,,, |l ht of hea'en eM| fmd * i||l0
means anything intelligent, that it is not pber, Miss Rmh Putnam, Miss Cornelia places still in darkness '
American, or socinian or colourless. Il says Atwood Pratt Mrs. John Van Vom, Messrs. Where would our 'scholars lie without
what the bible says, and there it stops. But WiMum Archer, Hamilton W. Mabie, your geneiosily? In thanking you for your
that IS not being “up to date." The Con- 8p«» « 2H! ^ past 8ifls we bespeak a continuance of inter-
fession for the twentieth century should be an kr a^d (-Lristian Rrinton ’ Th«e full' est and praycrs on behalf of our ,ork- 
advance on the bible The old b,mk uself Joh^tonî S RevtottVaTelr'1
is somewhat out of date wiih these “.man" s. Wier Mitchell, Messrs. Edward Noyes r, n" S. ' R R b H" W,rden'
people. It should be agnostic, or theosojihic, Westcott, Winston Churchill, Robert Grant, ' loronl°'
or scientific, or socialislic, or, at the very Châties Major, and Paul L Ford, with

upon us.

did not believe that there

\

grace to

cents up to

1

"I presume the Chinese never even hesrd 
least, Armenian—anything, in short, but simile reproductions from the manuscript of of golf.” Why do you think so?” "Well, 
Calviniitic. their famous novels. Besides these there they haven't claimed that they invented it.”

mm mmm œs
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ment and a swmd. The motto is, “Facta ct 
Verba*'—“Deeds ; nd words."

“Splendid, 'said Miss Pearce. “Our lam- 
ily, so far as I know, has neither a crest ncr 
a motto, tint “Deeds and Words" is rather 
too big a thing fir your one family, is it not?"

“That is very true," said her friend. “We 
hive the motto, but we have no monopoly of 
the thing. Oh, I wi.uld gladly let the crest 
and the motto go to the winds, if I could 

part. The world’s wealth is not the best have the thing itself’’ 
thing in the world. Surely it is better to Thus these two earnest girls talked. For 
have a good conscience, and a worthy mis- both were earnest, each in her own way. And 

The events at the small dinner party were sion in life. In a few years it will not mat the little confidential talk they had together
mturall the subject of conversation at Mr ter who were millionaires. The wise man is this morning brought them into a very close
'v rstall’s breaktast table n xt morning. Mr. •he one that chooses the things that are eter- and tender bond of sympathy.
Winstall was good humored as usual, highly nal." “Now,” said Miss Winstall, “You were
extolling Mr Stewart’s ability in conversa Miss Winstall was surprised at her own si caking of having a walk. This is a glori- 
non. but thought him rather severe on Stuck words. She did not intend to go so far, yet ous day Would you like to walk in the
Exchange practices. since the words were spoken she would not morning or afternoon ? Or would you like

“But of course,” he said, “preachers can’t recall them. Indeed she was rather glad that to drive ? You haven’t seen much of this
understand such things. They live away up sbe had courage to be faithful. Her father big city yet.”
;ih »ve such sublunary matters, and so can be was more surprised than irritated. Indeed, “I'd fell you xvhit I’d like to do today, rr 
ve1 v sevi re on us poor mortals who growl in he was a little softened, for it seemed that some o'hi r day,” said Miss Pearce. “I'd
sti cks and shares. Hut I like M . Stewart his departed wife was speaking to him through like to get on a street car and ride all over
even if he does hit a little hard. He has cer- his daughter. That was very like the way your big city. And if you had the double-
taiolv a g"ud heart.” she used to talk. So he made no reply, but dt-cked cars, same s we have in Belfast, IM

“Oh. wasn’t he hard on the hulls and with as airy a manner as he could assume, ride on the top But I believe you haven’t
hears ?" s iid Miss Pearce. “What funny asked Miss Pearce what she proposed doing got such cars heie. What do you say now
names v«»u have f -r people over here. I)j with herself today. to that ?”
you ca I them bulls and bears because they “We have no fixed plans yet,” she said, Such .in unconventional proposal some 
are so vici->us ? And have you any tigers "but * think nothing would he as good as a what shocked Miss Winstall's ideas of pro-
aml hyenas ? I suppose they would be the long walk this fine morning ” priety. However, she would he glad if her
vu y worst people." “As you will," said he, “but remember friend could be gratified; and since New

‘No, we have no tigers and hyenas," said *be carriage is at your disposal. Have as York could boast no double-decked cars, the
Mr. Winstall, “or if we have we don’t call fi°°d a time as you can.” And with that he prospect was not so appalling,
them by such bad names. And the bulls bis leave. “Well,” said she, “if you would like it, it
and bears are not so bad as their names. As soon as he had gone Miss Pearce rose, can he done. We can ask |>apa. He would 
You would gather from what Mr. Stewart and going over to her frier.d, laid her hand have to come with us, of course.”
said that the bulls and bears simply push on her shoulder, and with an earnestness that
prices up or push them down. Is there surprised Miss Winstall, said, “Thank you

? THE WlINSTALLS | A TALE OF LOVE AND MONEY
» or $ ..

NEW YORK: REV. JOSEPH HAMILTON.§ All Rights Reserved.

CHAPTER VIII.

Thf. Golden Rvle.

“Oh, dear, no,” said Miss Pearce, “that 
would take all the gusto out of our trip, 

much harm in that? I have been myself most heartily, my dear cousin, for your Your papa might want us to take the carriage
boh bull and bear at times.’’ brave words. I think they were needed, and instead. And we don’t want him with us at

“Which do you like best?” asked Miss most timely. I feel just as you do on such all. It would be far nicer for us two girls to
subjects, but I have not the courage to speak do the thing all bv ourselves. I am told you

“Oh just whatever pays best,” sad he. when I ought And your | api is so kind, can ride all over New York for five cents if
“That is the one rule of business.” Oh, I do hope he is not offended. And I you know how. Have you ever done that?

“Then,” said Miss Pearce, more seriously don’t think he is. I thought I noticed a pe- I would like to try it."
than ever, “I am glad Mr. Stewart hit them culiar sensitiveness in his expression when
as hard as he did. Can business of that y°u spoke, as if he felt the force of what you
kind be fcood if it owns no law but that of said.” 
gair

“That is a problem,” said Miss Winstall, 
“that would require some thinking out. I. i 
you know that New York is a big city? It 

“Oh, my papa is splendid,” said Miss would taka a whole day, I believe, to carry
Oh I see that you are becoming an apt Winstall. “He has really spoiled us all by out your programme. However, we must

discipl .-of Mr. Stewart," said Mr. Winstall. over indulgence. He cannot bear to see think about it. Mightn't we have a little
“1 think I had better decline further contro- anyone suffer. I believe he helps lots of walk this morning, and drive in the after-
versy. Siewart himself was sharp enough, men down town, but he hardly ever speaks noon ?”
but it would be too bad if you gave him your °f that to us. But the way he speaks of ser-
aid. Possibly the fair Lucinda too might i,,us things sometimes does hurt me. I don’t they were soon ready,
join in the attack.” think he means all he says. Maybe I was “By the way,” said Miss Pearce, soon af-

Whatever the fair Lucinda might think she too rash, and said too much this morning. I ter they had started, “1 suppose Mr. Stuart
did not express it. She seemed rather re- never did speak in that way to him before.” has a week evening meeting? Do you at-
ticent and reserved this morning, but wore “But I think it is right to s|>eak some- tendit? I always attend our week evening
an expression of tender thoughtfulness, times,” said Miss Pearce, “though I can’t do meeting at home ’’
Changing the subject abruptly,she said : it myself. I was not trained in that way. “Yes,” said her friend, “we have such a

“What a noble man Mr. Erwin is. I be- My people are all very backward in speaking meeting of course. But we don't attend, 
lieve he has given up business for the min- °* serious things. But they believe them no We never thought of it—at least I never did, 
istry. It must be a great sacrifice. I like a less. My father now—would you believe it until now you mention it.” 
man who can make sacrifices. I hope he —cannot pray in prayer meeting, though he “Well now," said Miss Pearce, “that
will be a grand success.” has been ar. elder in the church since I can seems rather strange. I suppose the minis-

“Sacrifices are all right if you get some- remember. But he can pray in the family— 1er has to be there. And if we don’t go, 
thing better in return,” said her father. “Er- you should hear him sometimes—and I know probably others don’t go. Would’nt that be 
win has sacrificed a fine prospect in life. If he can pray in private, for I have heard him rather discouraging to the minister ?” 
he had stuck to business I believe he might many a time at night when he did not “I never thought of it so before, and I
one day be a millionaire. What can he get know.” presume neither did papa,” said her cousin,
in return equal to that?” “Well, surely,” said her friend, “when the “Isn't it wonderful how many simple things

“Lucinda’s eyes flashed; her bosom heav- heart is right that is the main thing.” we don't think of till we are reminded ? And
ed; her color came and went. Would she “No doubt of it," replied Miss Pearce, how much we owe to those who do the
answer her father's flippant scepticism ? Had “but sometimes, as when you spoke this thinking and reminding.”
she the courage of her convictions? Or morning, I have felt ashamed that I have so “Well, what would you think of going to
would it do any good to show just where often failed in that way. We may be right the meeting this week ?” asked her friend,
she stood? She felt she must speak one in our heart, but if we cannot speak we can- “We could go on the cars, and not bother
little word, at all hazards; but she must do not be so useful to others.” your papa.”
*l '.?n°Ve 3n<^ T.'1*1 al* “Very true,” said Miss Winstall, “and that Miss Winstall hesitated. It was a simple

“Dear papa,” she said, and her cheek was reminds me of our own family crest and mot- matter, yet it confused her a little, she knew
pale now, “Mr. Erwin has chosen the litter to. The crest consists of a roll of parch- not why. Somehow she would like to go,

n."

Miss Pearce was agreeable to both, and

\
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The same evening at dinner the versatile Hm "'ay0r ?f a c!'7 in Ohio. Interviewed
^1JwW&htU|*,h' "U~ -^^^d'E:and mC,h°dS U‘ h"

United Presh>terian : I, issaidthatve

grou Id that it would be P;<»per,y can Ire handled tor the good „t ' all ."h *h "m ^t He reveal h,mself tu

when they would return. He '".pX re f “^7 W ^ Ph ” "* kn * h!n! COnl~ »h° «eks to
sending the carriage, but to this Miss P, arm , l>ri,,herhood. Me are brothers, no:
objected. At length it was agreed’thaMhe Z",T°" ,le {^« ■ We had 
two could go alone by the cart, and the tar n.nld , ,k* |,r,.",ed 1"na Piece of tin and
nage would be sent to bring them home n»'jcd to the wa" and it s there to-dav :

The next evening was the evening of the ... T,/us f',ch,r>
meeting. The ladies arrived a few *u,mutes AT "‘°“ J S>",uU d"
late, and the service had commenced What
surprised them was the small attendanc• for --------------
8U( h a large church. There 
lor this which

Spnrks from Other Anvils.
. „ , . “To every man his

work —that ought to be the rule of church- 
members, for in he work to be done there 
is revd of the act ve service of all.

I tit! eran Obse ver

Christian Obstrver The only power 
which ran producî a true revival is that of 
the U ily Spirit. A true revival is not got
ten up, hut it c rmes down. For this the 
Church should pray, and labor, and expect 
till it come in mighty power.

Canadian Chu chman : A nation 
have great natural resources and

were reasons Only Trifles. mulated wealth, but the real riches of a *
3*-Æ«ob^ i°rvbeii,,ie**■ srt.^nmgwtfbbiy
*ero- Hts eyes brightened, and hi. manner " i',I n hi" , ° SUCh M,ln|,s *’ ,he Franc, a,id Ontario rea“k n«d ,o secure a 
became more animated. Of course this was A ,gd I studL rem^'ir't'h'r “ M'chad "°™'d of xipul.tion is no, legislation
solely due tu hts pleasure at seeing two more Xhd „ d .',|U lhal «'«« art.sf, but a return to sound principles of morality
persons Come tn.o the meeting. Even two <*r.a,n "‘tie finish- Canadian Baptitt : Ore who has been a
wasanaddittontobe ti'ankft" for. Hu, his hese are onlv ode * T"e' ‘ Bul wide observer for many years recently de
—ondtdnotd-g tluough the who, XXtXXX ^^rt^fl 7'“^

At these week night tneeing, it was Mr. '“X"™ which the child,m were trained to go !o
Stuart, usual hah,, to speak on some current ac< edit .1^, “ ' S' Pou”ln ehurch, and formed the habit of being pre-
or sue,»1 topic such as he felt could no, be °B Z, ,e I h.X!be'e„ wV,ds' «"> at its services. Very few leading
handled so freely on the Sunday. On these related of a \l.nch1" I td n'",hln|i' ! Is workers are from homes where the children
occasions he was more free and unconven- o„ reriril from T manufacturer that, were allowed to stay away from church set-
tonal, avoiding all stilled formait,ea and from a aTjT*' n PUrchas.td an vices other than the Sabbath School We
tying to draw closer to hts people, and draw “Anient was hm "LX"' , , ! belil:ve lhi« «ate,-lent will be found almost
hem closer together. As we have said, , e I . * ,1 'h.at ithe ,should have universally to he true. It carries solemn

the meeting was small, hut those who ,l,d „ i, „,L7 h n . , .furn""re l11’1 lessons to Christian parents
attend enjoyed the meeting, they often saitf however he found ,h , "V po5Se,'l°" Christian Leadcr : Profitable prophecy be-
as much or more than the Sunday s.rvice, wâ^în the Invemrl i,d k C X'a gan "i'h Mr. Carlyle. He scolded u, in
This week night meeting w,s the most dis- on annlvine m ,hv fr, d beCn "I! ,v<4 a"d many volumes, with a wealth of invective 
crmragmgpartof Mr Sman's work ; ye, he Uue ' a d '"«'el ï ,èo,oôv dd",' ' C °nl^ "luallfd by his countryman, John

' ,a\no1 laboring quite in vain, be removed h o ' Lr, X Ù '"S' " 10 K"-*- The mo-e he inveighed the
But it did pstn him that he could not inter- Xfd have call ‘ y°U he ProsPt™d and was held m honour. In

A ,t!TÀ* more ,n ‘he“ soc'al questions. chase " “mJ l^d* «"men, Palestine he would have been thrown
As the ladies entered he had just com- reply 8“il I had „n ' *y T°rd, was the into a fetid dungeon and |mssibly decapi-

me need to read a short lesson front the ,n„ lhr, u "“‘e*1' ^ ''fe attended to tated or sawn asunder ; in England he le-
(.osfiels. On this occasion he took a few ch™’ ,h , « am . 1 ? 10 P-Ur" ce'v‘‘d tlie “caresses of the great,” and, I
verses from the sermon on the Mourn, end- so perhansîf vo„’, l?,d SeT forJsav‘ng dar<517, might have had a peerage if he liked, 
mg with the (.olden Rule : !?’ *, „p ' >our ll»dship had cared more Sunday Sc hool Times : Duty is before us

“All things whatsoever ye would that men |0'r'dis >,ou mlSbt not have had occasion We have it to face. As we go forward, we
Inould do to you, do ye even so to them ” * _______________ may be sure of help in its facing and in its
c. A .r l f praytr ami a hymn Mr. How Bruin Runs meeting. We need not turn ab mt in order
Stuart said he was going to talk a little about ’ to find it, nor dread its attack from behind,
this uoldcn Rule He spoke of the objec- . 1 he dull looking and lumbering old grizzly This is ever the truth with one who is journ- 
tions that are made to it, especially on the bears lhat C,,V b°y* K«rls see in the park eying to the Celestial City. John Runyan 
ground that it is impractical, and unsuited ca8es* an<^ ,bat a few country folks see in the says of the panoply of the believer, “In the 
to the conditions of our modern life. He mountains from time to time, appear awkward description of the Christian armor [Raul’s 
contended that it was practical ; that he a?< S*°1W Pace« bul look out for them description] we have no provision for the 
who gave it intended it for all time and for when ,bcy Kel to running. At about that hack.” Therefore let us move forward, 
all conditions ; and that the objections to it *lme («rizzly seems to consist of about nothing doubting.
would vanish if we would heartily adopt it ^ree-fourths hind legs, and one-fourth head, Christian Guardian : It is well to remerci
as the rule of our own life. and how he does hump along ! He seems to her that the politician with the crowds about

He went on then to give an example in |,'n u ro*! ovcrJ tbe Kr<,und like a giant snow- him, and in the excitement of a political con-
which the rule was being carried out at this >a hounding down a steep hill. Bruin can test, is under every obligation of morality and
hour, and had been for years past. He gave ^^^the fastest horse over a good course, religion that rests on the laborer or mechanic, 
the account of an oil factory in Ohio which when bart* Presscd, he will bound from The systematic and continuous suspicion of •
was managed on this principle. The owner 'been to twemy^etiat a jump. political opponents, and the vigorous kenun-

| ÎSÏ3SS2TS ttftt o.ïïr,£i-ï"“^0“,“'T 2*42SSSSBrMSS tried lo gel work ,n New York S..ir, but onei X,, VT',6, yaking and ornate and eloquent slander.
1 soon hearing ol the np[iortunitivs in the oil , ] - , , ' I ynod. Mix half Herald & Presbyter : Religion is the need

1 regions . if Pennsylvania,, he went theivand X d XX. y ‘“î!’°r a"y of of ^7 ™n. The old-fashioned fear of
did better. Later he went to Ohio. There of butter Dissnlv.*,' X"0 lablesP00",uls God hi, kept many a man straight and up- 

; he invented a new method ot tefining nil two tahlesnnnnfi,i. caMx>onh1l °f soda in right in times and places of temptation Bank 
, which made him comparatively rich He ruuful (half a niml of nX-i’i*'1’ “ ""i” °ne dlrec,ors and public (wards might well seek 

started, factory of his own. Having seen When fnaminJ , Id New °rleans mola”cs- for men who hale evil and every false way, 
bow men were kept down by a rare of .age, ng coffee add X ,hP i ,,r°ng bo"' and ”ho have the fear of God deeply seared
on which they coild no. live in decency ” Lnd add a’lvasr^nnf d 'r ,hor,en,nS 1 T’ in hear... Then, even in case, where

! Comfort, he declared that “going wages” snoonful nf °- clnnam°n’ aJable- Boards are powerless, the inner character
; should not rule in his factory. He made llmir to maV.^ lnri ,'u®clent will hold the man to the line of integrity.
| the^Bgn partaker, of ins profits ; established luls Roll the rlnnoh h^lr ab°ut'h/ee cup- There is nothing to take the place of genuine 
! • kind of Free Republic on a Xlî Vale ness ■ cut lith a *" ln=h,h.'ck Parader, and true character is, in it. pro-

started aeveral «wi.l instttution. ; „,«d moderate,, quick oven fôi'fi.îeX mmXes* in, oSttfe“l^ ^ ^***
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you,

vast arcu-
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ville; ami Wanton, of Stratford, will be Uie prvaeh-
ers. It is expected that much interest will be 
fell in these meetings, and that great goodwiH 
,esult therefrom. Anniversary services will be 

Sabbath. December 16th.

^ « charge be employed to the exclusion of those onand Churches,
Our Toronto Utter.................. . WcslerB o.,Urlo.

min-i")-»MhïIK"vî Th™a. W'dw’n, .ill ngrvl The Kirkwall Presbyterian church will be
, , , ..... hi* tli ath in this city on Friday of pletetl about Christmas. held in this ihurth o
last iwk The messenger eame suddenly, but Mrs. W. J. Jordan, of Kingston, is visiting Principal Caven, 
h. was not unwelcome. Mr. Wilson had not friends in Western Ontario. on this occasion.

in good health lor some time, and his ner- At the communion held in Knox church. Galt, 
vous system was considerably shattered. But on Dec. the and. twenty new names were add. d

“h.'-.'SÎ WMw. Did*,. Orangeville. has declined Th, is announced of Re.. Joseph H.

manv" rears the pa-tor of Un- Presbyterian church a call from a Rosxland, British Columbia church, Higgm. M. A j.1’,1 Orignid. was the
.........- ,W ri'H- “S“ "w^i^t^redinKnoxehereh.Oah.

...
I , .rm si>e ikinLT and last Fridav evening an- Cobourg Presbyterians celebrated the both an- held a social at the manse wh ' q

,‘cej à public meeting at which the pro- „|Versary of their organitation on « nl'onl Suit- ccxxful, netting semethmg ove * » h
UmillilttwaJcontrih.....dhy.it, d.ty. A thaukoffering .«he, m..e»d o, « ^rmo" on the Lord »

'Jurutèd'«Cveîy ta^ludimm anS‘ rivaled Knox church. Aeon. « beautiful Christmas Pruve'r. 11,. theme I... Sunday .a. “Our Duly

• . i „ t .ient among the students ol no mean cantata is being prepared and a most successful Bread. . ... » c cc iate
ofdcr. >he coveted honor «ettl to . member of e,e„i,.K'. entertainment will ...her m the new The Rev. C;CE. Her „• ^ ^,a„
:ïïmrv^h^m^r:').wLn1:"  ̂ n,***.1,"«.».*-*“*-•.» —b«.

war led • he fu st place. His brother. Dr. V». B. i„g on "What to read and how to read, and it centanee. Il D ! eitch, St. Elmo
' Wdson has just lien ordained and inducted as goes without saving that he made h,s subject in the absence oflRev. »* f^^coe. Mr

min ster ol Si. Augustine. Winnipeg. Another most useful and interesting to his hearer*. who lias been visiti h .. Montreal,
b-olh-r has iu»l carried off the Bayne scholar- The eongrogati.vn of Knox church, St. lathnr- McLeod, Presbyterian ka I g .
.hi, I,.r prof!, ieney in Hebrew, in Knox College. ine., pre.enle.1 their pu.tor, Rev. Dr. Smith, dueled xeraarfs last Sakha . d ,,resby
The evening wa. greatlv enjoyed by the many Wll„ a handsome set of pulpit robe, on the oa- Rev. J. A. Stmlatr, M. AjJJ kl fi,jds.
ft "ml,«1,0 assembled io hear the student.. caxion o, the re-opening o, the church last Mon- t.-nan-Ç-? ™" >’0 ^ ^d.h- J _ in

The Rev. Alfred Handier will enter upon lux day evening. preached la.l Sahhalli, mon, g
new Vld of labor wuhthe first Sunday of the The Rev Hr. Dickson was in Otlerulle vex- the Town Hall, Unark .ill. g ^ ^ Presbyter- 
ne» century. Hi. induction «ill lake plaee on ter,lav, attending the Oxford k. h Convention. The congregation i . ib,,j $i,4oo
The third o! January next. The Rev. W. <1. He delivered an address in the afternoon on church, C antphe lord. ha. xtjb  ̂WM » rijg
It,,!, »,|| area, It the Induelion sermon. Prmnpal ..After twenty years, what ? and in the evening „p to date towards the ken ,
Caven will address th. minister and Dr. Rl.uk , ,.|U on "oir Influence.' a number ye, to be seen W j»'
will address the congregation. Christian Kndeavor anniversary service» were Miss King, of Montreal. « ...diene, in St.

It is not definitely known vet when the Rev. A. ,,t Chalmer s vhnreh, London, on Dec. 2nd. from l tuna, addressed a g experi-
B winchester will take charge of Knox church. Kev. A. J. Ma. HiUlvray, o' St. James church. Andrew » chureh, kj^"■„ Chi,.”
Toronto. Ho will not Is- released from his pie- mvu|>icd the pulpit in the morning and the pas- once, in the East an.d m s»m .J c.,„ductev
sent w ork among the Citinese in \ ietorta till the tel-. Rev. Walter MolTatt, in the evening. A very inxtrue . . eavh Sabbath melt-

year and SO will not reach Toronto till The anniversary services in connection with Kinhum Presbyterian churc lie
ing week. It is the wish of the con- the p«,byteria, church, Varna, were held on ing by the l“-'"- J1';. sabk.,h morning,
that In- should begin his work with the Sunday last, when Rev. W . M. Martin, of hxe- preachex here every ênham. anniversary

irv. and they would like the indu, hon u.r, preached morning and evening. His s,r- St. Andrew s church, Kev.
,e ITidav lollowing that of Rev. Alfred mens were thoughtful and eloquent, and were services w,l In- he'd o Sued y, D 3

ith Mr. Winchester, ,,.,,.^1 to by large congregations. The so, ,al J- Hav, B. D.. ofRevtfrvw. wth prew
and sup|ter on Monday evening were well at- concert will be held on Monday ev. k- 
tended and the proceeds ntnounted to $01.25- jist. r Knox church.

The next meeting of the Presbytery of Toron- Two weeks ago Rev. W. J. Clark, First The fine new pipe h r,..ital under
to will he held on Thursday, the third day of c|,„r, h, l.ondon, is taking up . special Sunday Perth, will shortly hi . i« n d y
January ne,I, in.... . of Tuesday as ,s usual. ..vening course during the winter. Before a «he ehan* of m. IU A * « mu,ici-
Some of the memlx rs of Presbytery may have crowded congregation he spoke of the Roman of Music;, of Toronto, one ot
other engagements on Tuesday, and to allow Catholic, Anglican and Methodist churches, from a0s of C anada. clerk of the
them an opportunity to be present, the day was ,he standpoint ot what was best in them. I-»»1 Rev. Kenneth Mi L nnnn.^ A^ Me-
changed. . Sunday cloning he spoke of Baptist, Congrega- ;y„od ol Montreal and Ottawa, .«"d^ ^

H-eial services Save been held in Toronto ,i„„al and Presbyterian. Unnan, wtll spend the ' F Tidier,
during the past fortnight, and these On Tuesday evening the first ofa sorte» of four law and daughter, Mr. and M J

have been attended with the most encouraging inU.r,.„,„g lectures on Scotland was given in Molson s Bank. Broi kville. drdication
results. Meetings are a, present being held in fhaimer. Vhnreh, London, by Rev. Walter The twenty-first anniversary ol tne^^^
the Tern Avenue . hurelt. Parkdale, and other Moft.dt, who re. en,ly returned Iron, an extensive of the First Presbyteria h jh^ ^ wbon |he
meetings are proposed. In many of the churches bicycle tour through Ins native land. The lec announced for he l« 1 prof. Mac-
there are special meetings tor prayer during the lur(. „a, illustrated l.y magnificent hand-pain cd preacher of the Kingston,
month of December, and while no radical change dissolving views anil was enthusiastic- Comb, ol VJtieen s l-v k ■ K k McNish.Com-
has been made in the usual services, the tone of >n v|„.,r,.d by a delighted audience. Mrs. McNish, wit. ‘ ^ ' of a bridge
these is distinctly more spiritual. Special meet SI. Andrew s church, London, was not large wall, wdto was injured by . . ,1 MyonAag.
Ings are being held for prayer and council in ,„ough last Sunday night to contain the crowd the Township of Ymigt O-md^Co ^ ^
Central Presbyterian chureh every Monday even- lh>, admission to the edifice, the ovvas jlh, and h'i « ' ou, „f court,
ing, to which the ministers and elders of the io„ |„i„g the first of a senes of sermons for stud P«“ *75° by the ™un *g,'^on congregation are
other congregations are invited. A special meet- rnls to he held in the various chumhes of the The la.ltes utd ol theLla^chri,lma, tree enter

X^"Srt„fT.r............. reshy,cry, 'gtd'^ramm. wil, he pro-

the Rev. C. T. Tough, of Hornby and Omagh. aoce to jesus CI.riNt and to service lor the world. vided. ,Wkbv,erian church, Brockville.
is seriously ill, and will need *ome month*^of re>t Duri „,e Sabbath morning services, Rev n uVooUvr of the Sailor's Mission, gave an
before he can return to his duties again. His Cot-kburn, Paris, spoke of the Sunday work R»\. Mr. Po,l‘ri work; and in the even-

RovI rI Lidrd conducted missionary services in 

,hT^^rHF~^e.in

The Rev Dr. Milligan preached the sermon to Drotest a.,ainst such proceedings, and it is to be connection with Knox churc , . ami
Al,un"wi",ale s,rr' “ «•

..m »«. «. d.

UR* Prof. JerTan, D. D of .Sheen's» J-g

is taxed to hold all who wish to hear them. bv R v VV m M K v , cvan ,Ust of the very busy outside his professent dut,^rtn ‘̂t
At its last meeting the Presbytery passed a re- Mc.kle is rec ogmzed as tne *va g Sunday he preached ann.ver*ary sermons at

solution instructing the Moderators of vacant ^“^daVnodVresbyterian minister, a graduate John Street church, Brockville. Next X
sessions within its bounds to adhere to the regel- arty' “rd*in‘d from pasUlral work, that L will be at Smith's Falls, and on the 2yd • M
«tiens adopted by the lienor, Assembly 'that to the work of an ,he people of St. James Square, Toronto, wl
students shall not he employed lo fill the pulpds he may devote hi. le t na. | h'Mr Dr. Jordan, who n « *«»t fnvpflU
5C^r^SeT,r«;0 ^«^«t*Lu,y.' uîthnt dwell.

of Toronto will be the preacher

Eastern Ontario.
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The Rev. Mr. Wood side, of St. Andrew's 
church, Carleton Place, will, on the first Sunday 
in January, preach from the original manuscript 
a sermon by the Rev. George Buvhau.m, first 
pastor of the Beckwith church, delivered by him 
in Perth, Scotland, in 1797, and repeated in Com- 
rie, Beckwith, 4th January, 1824. The text is 
Romans 5, last clause of verse 19, “By 
edience of one shall many be made rij

At the annual thankoffei ing meeting of St. 
John's, Almonte, the pastor, Rev. K. V. Mitchell, 
occupied the chair, and Rev. Stephen Young, 
who spent two years in the Northwest, describ
ed the hardships endured in preaching as many 
as four limes in one day, driving forty miles to 
meet one day's appointments, and the dangers 
and trouble incurred in being caught in blizzards 

ng streams. The address was listen- 
interest. The givi

Montreal. British and Foreign ltei:<s.
I.ast week’s sale of goods in Taylor Church 

netted six hundred dollars.
The Rev. J. S. Shearer is in town, speaking 

for the Lord's Day Alliance.
A. Mackenzie,

The coming Australian wheat harvest prom* 
ses to be largest ever recoided.

Rev. Dr. Angus has been appointed Modern- 
tor of Arbroath and For for United Presbytery.

Lawson Memorial United Free Church, Set 
kirk, will introduce a pipe organ, at a cost of 
£900.

The five choirs of the Free Churches in Gala- 
shiel have united to form a choir of over 100 
voices.

The question whether Oban or Dunoon will be 
the county town of Argyllshire will be a burning 

long.
A Dundee minister is of opinion that the Estab

lished Church is burdened with collections for 
church purposes.

It is noted that more society weddings take 
place in London on the Saturday than on any 
other day in the week.

Rev. Kenneth Cameron, Knockbain, has 
reived a bursary of £22 10s. at the United Free 
Church College, Aberdeen.

Rev. Andrew Patterson, late of Dunfermline, 
has been appointed assistant in the United Free 
East Church congregation, Inverness.

The Queen's Indian Secretary, Hafiz Abdul 
Karim, has returned to Windsor Castle after a 
year's holiday, which he spent in India.

Sir William Muir is about to retire from the 
Principalship of the University, which he has 
held since the death of the late Sir Alex Grant in 
*«•$•

The bounds of the United Free Presbytery of 
Stirling and Dunblane extend from Clackmannan 
on the one side to Gartmore on the other, and 
from Larbert to Lochearnhead.

of St. Mathew's 
church, has been lecturing at Farnham on “The 
Boer War." He also delivered 
lecture in the Caledonian Society's literary series 
taking as his subject “St. Columba."

The Presbytery met on Tuesday morning. 
The regular quarterly reports of committees con
stituted the greater part of the proceedings. 
Rev. E. Scott gave notice of motion to support 
Dr. Warden, of Toronto, for the moderatorship 
of the next generr l assembly.

At this week's meeting of the Ministerial As
sociation the Rev. Robert Hopkin read a paper 
on “Poverty ; its Causes and Cures." Mr. 
Hopkin s idea is that the single tax method 
contains the solution of the difficulty. Sev
eral members of the Association agreed with

The Rev. E.

the secondghteous."

an J in fordi 
ed to with 
handsome sum of $42.10, 
given in any one year.

s reached the 
argest amount

the essayist ; others controverted his pos 
Two recent papers, dealing w ith religic 
i ts. have eiven ris

Ottawa.
Miller, Montreal, preached at both 

services at the Erskine church last Sabbath.
Rev. A. E. Mitchell, Almonte, has received a 

unanimous call from Erskine church, Ottawa, at

g w ith religious suh- 
isiderable discussionRev. D. D. jects, have given rise to con________  ____ -

and comment. One is an article on “Sabbath 
Observant- 
trihuted to

Mowat Reid, which was con- 
Herald's symposium on that 

subject, and being rejected, was published by 
the Gazette, and afterwards in pamphlet form. 
The article is a collection of anti-Sabbatarian 
views of leading church fathers and refoimers. 
The other 
Assoeiatio 
church on
coming of Christ is made to consist in the opera- 

n|of the Christian spirit in the betterment of the 
world. This view, which is by no means a new 
one, evoked no >
Association, bu
sternal ion even in distant parts.

e," by J. 
the “1

lary of $1,000 per year.
Rev. Wm. Paterson, of Buckingh, 

ed services at the Bank street churc
am, conduct- 
i*h last Sab

bath. Rev. Dr. Moore preached missionary 
sermons in the Buckingham church the same day.

Quarterly communion service was held in the 
Glebe chu 
Milne

paper is one read before the Ministerial 
n by Dr. J. Edgar Hill, of St. Andrew's 
“The Parousia," in whichlast Sunday, and the Rev. Mr. 

d another of the series of sermons 
grim's Progress.
Me."

Ihc second
preayhc 
he Pila 
t “Plia
, McLeod, of New Edinburgh Presbyterian 

church, Ottawa, has declined the call to the Se
cond Fifth Avenue church in New York city. He 
was offered a salary of $3,000, but Mr. McLeod 
announced last Sunday that he would not accept 
the call. The announcement gave great pleas-

He took lor his tio

opposition when presented to the 
it has evidently produced con-

Rev. James Christie, Carlisle, has been select
ed for nomination as Moderator of next Synod

English Presbyterian church, 
tie is a native of the “Lang Toun."

Mr. Chris-Wlnnipegand West.
Rev. J. M. Gray, of Selkirk, has resigned. 

Rev. A. G. Bell, Balmoral, was a 
preach in the pulpit vacant and 
Pitbalado is to be interior moderator.

Rev. Dr. Gilbert B. Wilson was inducted into

The anniversary t 
will be held next Sa 
the Presbyterian College, Montreal, will pre; 
at both services on that day and will douhtl

services of St. Paul's church 
,bbalh. Rev. Prof. Ross, of

Only three congregations in Glasgo 
herents to the Free Church remnant: I

w are ad- 
lope street

Gaelic, Duke street Gaelic and Chilton street. 
One other congregation is undecided.

position of affairs in Bracadale, on the 
west side of Skye is serious. Rev. Duncan Fras
er has joined the United Church, but a great por
tion of the congregation and the missionary are 
anti-Unionists.

The church in Ireland has met with a distinct 
and notable loss by the unexpected death of Rev. 
James Cargin, minister of First Derry. Mr. 
Cargill preached to large audiences in St. 
Enoch’s, Belfast, on Sunday week. A chill on 
that day was followed by pneumonia, and ho 
passed nway on Thursday last.

The Free Church congregation of Ferintosh, 
has resolved to stand by the Free 
1843. Mr. Munro, the 

sed to the union,
I Church to make

ppointed to 
Rev. C. B.

rgc congregations. A social will be 
en in the school room on the following Mon

evening.
At the Managers' meeting of 

burgh church reports were present 
ed the congregation to be in a fi 
tion that was very satisfactory 
The secretary was authorize 
with the owner of property adjoining the manse, 
with regard to the purchase of a lot. The at
tendance at the mieting was the largest of the 
year, and great satisfaction was expressed by 
every one that Mr. MacLeod had decided tore-

I lie
the pastoral of Augustian Church, Winnipeg. 
Rev. John Hogg, moderator, presided ; Princi
pal Patrick preached the sermon ; Prc « Baird 
recited the steps taken towards tilling the pulpit; 
and Rev. James Caswell addressed the new 
paster in suitable term-, the settlement i. a 
harmonious one in every 
minister commences his work 
of a happv and fruitful ministry.

On Mon.lay evening of last week Prof. Baird 
presided over a most enjoyable social gathering 
met to welcome the young minister of Augustan 
church. Dainty refreshments and a musical 

of c onsiderable merit

K'v«

the New Edin- 
ted that show- 
inancial condi- 

to its members, 
d to correspond and the young 

h every prospec t

in Ottawa.
The Ottawa Presbytery 

meeting on Tuesday of last 
churc h. Rev. D. M. Ramsay pre 
commendation of the Century Fi 
that December be observed as 
and that the sacrament of the Lord's Suppe. ie 
administered on the first Sunday of the new 
was endorsed. A recommendation from 
French Evangelization Boarcl in regard to a con
ference of French workers to be held at an early 
date was accepted; and the French evangeliza
tion committee, Rev. William Patterson. Buck
ingham, convenor, was directed to arrange the 
time and place

Rev. Dr. Armstrong pre 
young Christians last Sunday in St. Paul s church. 
The church, he said, has need of the right kind 
of men. All men should be Christians, for that 
ia the best type of man. A Christian man em
ployed in the pursuits and callings of the world 
is what is needed. Do not live an aesthetic life 
as John the Baptist, but one of the world as Jesus 
Christ. Sheldon says play cricket but not foot
ball. I say play football and any game, but in a 
Christian spirit. Be a cheerful Christian, but do 

put on cheerfulness any more than sancti
moniousness. Be a liberal Christian. A small, 
stingy soul can not be a Christian. Get hold of 
the spirit of stewardship and be a useful Christi
an Follow out the old Quaker's advice, “Do

held an adjourned 
week in Bank street 

sided. The re- 
und Committee

Rots-shlwere features 
but the main interest centered

of*programme o 
of the social ; 
about the speeches. Rev. C. B. Pilblado spoke 
for the Presbytery; Rev. Mr. Armstrong, Metho
dist, for the churches of the city and Rev. Prof. 
Kilpatrick tor his colleagues of Manitoba College. 
Altogether Dr. Wilson received a 
welcome- one that cannot fail to make

Church pastor, who
suggests
concessions to the 

be altered. He dis- 
action of the anti-Union brethren

was opposi 
the United
minority, his position might 
approves of the action of thi 
who are ag

An agreement has been come to b<
Moderators of the Established Genera 
to nominate
Leith, as the next Moderator of the Assembly. 
Dr. Mitchell was ordained in 1855, and pre 
to his ministry in Leith held an appointment 
ed by the Crown in Peterhead. H

e years convenor of the Assembly 's Con
tinental Committee, and has served in several 
continental chaplaincies. Last winter he did so 
at Cairo.

At a crowded meeting held in Inverness to ex
press approval of and rejoicing at the Union, 
Rev. Dr. Mair, ex-Moderator of the U. P. Sy
nod, said he never heard one brother on ... 
Union Committee make 
be twisted into the su 
cd by the motive of po._
Dr. W. Ross Taylor, «
Church, expressed the

' ing of the plan of m 
No new basis had

irie, in appealing to Rev. Murdo Mackenzie 
ork for unity, said he believed Mr. Macken- 

of the greatest oppoi
. iy Scotchman ever had of rendering a gre 
service to his country. He had a feeling that

* VilBi.

a month of prv

agitating other congregations than their"\tn- y heaity 
him feel

reement has been come to between thequite at home among his new surroundings.
of the Established Genera Assembly 
Rev. James Mitchell, D. D., of SouthMaritime Provinces.

Rev. T. Cumming, Scotsburn, N. S., was pre
sented with a handsome fur coat by the members 
of his congregation.

Rev. A. W. Thompson, of Conoa, Trinidad, 
will spend his furlough in Canada. He expects 
to be home by Christmas.

The annual thank-offering meeting 
F. M. S. was held in Erskine church.

gift- 
e has beenached a sermon to

for som

of the W. 
Holly vil

lage. Addresses were given by Rev. R. G. 
Slrathie, Truro, and Rev. A. Ross, Acadia Mines, 
who took “Corea" as his subject.

The Presbytery of Lunenburg 
proves of the recommendations fro 
Fund Committee in 
Century movement and all the congregations are 
requested to hold a communion service 'on the 
first Sabbath of 1901.

Miss Blackadder left Halifax, 
terian Witness, last week for 
sume her work at Tacarigua. 
for rest, of course; but like Dr. Morton and the 
othcr'missionaries, her rest was to address soci
eties and congregations and schools almost every 
day in the week. Notwithstanding her numer
ous engagements she recovered health and vigor 
very rapidly and she proceeds on her journey in 
excellent health,

Z
any statement that could 

pposition that he was mov- 
olitics or Disestablishment. 

Ross Taylor, ex-Moderator of the Free 
belief that there was a 

nion for the basis o 
been made. Sheriff

cordially ap- 
m the Century 

re the spiritual aspect of the
not

union.
Cuthrie, in a

zie still had one of the 
any Scotchman ever

ail the good you can, to all the people you 
all ways you can, and as long as you can."

says the Pres- 
Trinidad,
She came home rtunities that

atAn effort is being made to organize a cadet 
corps in the Presbyterian church, Cannington. 
It will be in charge of Capt. C. F. Rick.

One of the Boer women detained at Port 
Elizabeth boasts that she has killed three men of 
tjse Seatorth Highlanders.

any man who could avert disunity in the 
lands would render to his country as great a ser* 

patriot and as a’Christian, as any man 
called upon to render.

fr**'
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World of Missions. Year.) For the most part, also, it is a life i rg for peace and rest. 
<'f grinding poverty, and often of hunger and 
want.

She called this 
soiceress to attend her sick grandson, and 
she refusing to more than give the child

v, , „ , , , . ------------------------- simple remedies, the interest of the searcher •
tiamin VhmVlnL ‘‘r îh^r^'h* Protestant Progress in France. »•'" truth was aroused Shespem thenight

a uvc sydcied fur thclr luuh. asking questions as to the Jesus doctrine
31 my of martyrs has been It would seem to be a case of panic when which so filled with peace the heart of this 

, by recruits from the dragons soil thoughtful men fear that a nation of thirty. |„lnier sorceress who for years had bowed 
and in future generations Christian China eight millions is king conquered and op- down to the devils but now had no fear of
Will point back wnh pride to those who have pressed by the comparatively insignificant ,hvm, and refused to worship them even
maintained the honor of Christ despite the minority of six hundred and fifiy thousand ihough the family offered her a sum of
innunun cruelly of the fanatical, idolatrous Of Us own citizens. Yet tins cry of alarm money lo do so. This sorceress look down

°r>.rS \v r , « ^as ^tcn ra'Strd *n France by M. Renault in her ancestral tablets and destroyed three an-
I he ttang family whose picture we re- two ponderous volumes recently issued: cesiral in-ense pots. Many of her neighbors

produce, was one of the native Chri-mn Le Peril Protestant” and ‘T.a Conquête arc watching her, and they say if God
am! us was pnvi eged tu meet in China. Protestante. I he violent attack in the protect her and her family against three sets

aMr nang was an mid igvnt m.n and was I tier work on the ex Abbe B.-uvier, editor „f anres ors they will know that God is
emplo)ed as a teacher tor the foreigners at of “l.e Chretien Français,-' w. s decided liy Lord indeed.
Uei-hien. He afterwards studied theology a court to be a defamatory libel and the
and was ordained to iht ministry. .Mrs. author was fined. The following extract
Uang was an interesting, brigh’-faced worn in. from a recent article in the “Fays," signed .... , . . .. , ,
The uicure was taken m Iron of Rev. by M. Renault, gives a fair impression of the 1 he man of science In hi. laboratory re-
T.ank Chalfant's native guest room by Hr. .sincerity of the writer', belief in a real and I'l » k" lm« • millennium of errors
Taries. The season of the year at which the imminent danger : I he orator rules multitudes and his word,
picture was taken ,s eastly discovered by “The Protestants advance further and fur- f™,"’ ,hc,r Pa“,0"‘ '!ke >h='hrob of the
the heavy wadded garments Ihcv wear. It ther in the conquest of Catholic France ■ a .hundcr ,l,c sTlendour °f 'h« lightning, 
may he noted that Mrs. Wang was a small- day will of necessity come when they wall *m"n* lh™ "!,*h7 ^rccs *hal ro°m "
fooled lady. drive the cure from h,s church, ihe In.hop "”;rc "’r lhc.1" |fl‘? . None wh,,cvcr lf lh=

Some lime before the II ixer uprising Mr. from his calhed.al, and every Catholic from dr^ade llsclf lnl? 1 mV' a8e,nl. °<
Wang and family bed removed to Pelting public office.” ceremonialism ; none whatever if it sink into
where he became pastor of the Second It yond the circle of ecclesiastics and liter- 'he bare bulwark of mete human ordinances;
Church. His lull name as appears the a,y men, this alarm „ felt. “Le Signal” is """« whatever, and deservedly none what-

of the General Assembly, ,s Rev. authority for the statement that in the crypt ever, ifpreachers without though., without
Wang Chao Hsiang, the family name being of Ihe church of l-ourdcs, among the votive knowledge, with 1,0 tntpjsstoned love of
placed first, instead of last, as wuh usa offerings of ad sons, a marble tablet maybe shut themselves up m the narrow shell
Previous io the events which led the foreig- seen which bears this inscription : “Prayers ° erclesiasticism, rnd have nothing better 
ners to flee lo the legation, the Wang family are requested for one entire region of France, l<? than empty shibboleths, silvery
had been mm Iced fur massacre by the which ts becoming Protestant." platitudes and sdker. euphuisms,
li ixcrs. Friends gave ihem timely warning The growth of Protstantism is shown in u hen sermons deal with shams and make
and the family sought safety. Wang, put in the increase in the number of pastors leve‘- and Jhc unr“l't,e* of lhe mfimtely
her father, oldest daughter and a daughter- in Reformed churches within a hundred 1,11 V whe" they make for supemU.lon.nd 
in law, with a baby two months old, were years from i-a in i8u6 lot.aSi in i non. ?"* ",r.truth; for credulousness, not for faith; 
conducted by a friend tu a village some The influence of Protestants, also, is out of 'or rc Ig'oniini, rot r ghlrousness, they be- 
thirty miles from Peking. Rev. Mr. Wang «II proportion to their numbers. They were "«« d-aff and hu,k, to wrong wul.
and two suns fl,d in another direction. prominent in lhe movement in favor of who need the Bread of Lite. W hen preachers

The hiding place of Mrs. Wang and party justice to Dreyfus ; they are the staunchest ?ssume *?. '* .''™,îed Uccau,c ,hcV ar« c°n"
was not discovered lor some days, hut at friends of the republic now while it has so ,cnt " side with the many, to join with the
last Ihe Boxers learned their whereabouts many foes in France. All reforms, temper- dü™mant, to buttress the conventional, to 
and descended like wolves on the fold. »nce, lhe agitation for pu.e art and literature, ?JT*r decadent nations, according to their 
'I hey first murdered Mrs. Wang's aged 'he movement foi better oli-eivancc of the ldu s suf o preachers art- no better than 
father, then took the babv and, wnh fiend,-h Sabbath, and others, are greatly aided by s”arms ol dcad hshl sweT‘ duwn ,he cu,,cnt 
cruelty, tore it m two before the eye. of ns Protestants, and several are popularly re- "fstmie empoisoned stream lhe preacher 
mother and grandmother. The next victims girded as Protestant affairs. The “Evangelic. bu useless unless he add sometmng of
of their insatible rage were the two young a* Reform in Catholicism” also is an import- 1 he prophet to the priest. It is the function 
women, the daughter and daughter in-law. ant ally ; not in an ecclesiastical sense, lor it °»‘he true prophet to resist, to tell the truth 
The exquisite torture of the mother may be does not call itself “Protestant," but in its 8 , shame the devil, to champion 
imagined, who in the frenzy of her impotent essential principles, which are those of the r,t$hteou§ and every unpopular cause, to stand 
grief begged that she too be killed. Having Reformation. In its attack on the errors UP‘>ef''re kings and not be ashamed to re
filled her cup of sorrow to overflowing, the and abuses of the Church of Rome, in its ,, e. ‘nJndsh,P of the world as enmity
incarnate fiends then killed her too. dear apprehension ol the gospel, and in its Wlth Dean rarrar.

Did Roman area ever witness a more fervent and fearless advocacy of the truth, it
cruel hatred than in a thousand cases has ls practically co-operating with the decend- 6l*OCkett’s Latest 
been shown by the devotees of a dying an,s °f the Huguenots.
idolatry against their own fellow citizens The*-, combined forces, offering to the ClttnlrW
whose only crime is their avowal of faith in Frenc' people the simplicity of Christ s 1 nt5 Ollvlill 
Jesus Christ and an effort to frame their gospel, are arousing great anxiety in ecclesi- Mlnlcfan‘c 
lives according to his divine teachings ? The astical circles. The priests have taught the iYlHIlSICr S 
book of martys has not been sealed and a people for centuries that Protestantism and io *_
long entry has been made during the pre- atheism are practically synonymous terms. 001119#
sent year. Hut who shall say that they are Nuw tht-y are mightily afraid lest the people
not far better off with the vision of His may find out that Protestantism is a purer
beatific face than those who, with saddened £>rm of Christianity than Romanism itself.— m kCV r. tu 7-
hearts, have been left to inspire likeness to Rev- Alfred E. Myers, in New York Obser- “ bLAVk VuLULAj, Lluth*1.50, laper75c.
Him in that heathen people ? Shall we fail ver- 
them in this dark hour of their trial ? North 
and West.

Chinese Hatty rs.

The *• noble

The Preacher And His Sermon.

minutes

Book.

CLOTH $1.50 

PAPER 75 cents.

Also this famous Author's

A Converted Sorceress and her Convert SCOTTISH POLK LORE,
One of the most interesting conversions

SF&vz: 25 EE5EHEf !?‘he ““ mlh v,lla8e;s m India, exorcism as her principal remedy. She was 
The life of the villagers is one of unceasing kept as an inquirer f.,r over a year, and 
It a r;:JayS Tl Wef • and t’e8'™i”6 when she wa, ha|..ix,-d her first convert was 
?h» i,' ni ' only exception being baiaizcd with her, a woman of most bcuuti-the fortnights holiday at the Chinese New ful character, who fur years had been search-

Chinese Village Life. By Rev. Duncan Anderson, M- A. 
Cloih $1.50; Paper 50 cents. 
At all Booksellers; or post paid 
from the publishers

GEORGE N. MORANG & CO. Ltd.
.y

90 Wellington Slregt, W„ Toronto.
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rHome and Health Hints.
Yours in all Truth.”Johnny Cake.

Two eggs, i a cup butter, i large cup of 
flour, 3 cups cornmea', i tablespoon sugar, 
i-2 teaspoon soda. Add enough sour milk 
to make a rather stiff batter, bake twenty 
minutes.

Oatmeal Cakes—To 3 cups of oatmeal, 
add cup of flour, yt teaspoon soda, y 
cup butter, % cup sugar, enough water to 
mix, and roll quite thin.

beautiful Cake.—Three cups sugar, 2 cups 
butter, 5 cups flour, 1 cup sweet milk, 1 B> 
raisins, 5 eggs, 1 teaspoon baking soda.

Light Frost Cake.—One cup butter, 2 
cups white sugar, 2 cups currants, 2 cups \ 
raisin*, 4 cups flour, 1 2 cup sweet milk, 6 ►
eggs, 1-2 teaspoon soda, 1 teaspoon cream >
of tartar, salt and nutmeg.

b„*at the butter, sugar and yelks to a stiff • 
froth. Dissolve soda in a little hot

is rendered more emphatic—and appeals infinitely 
more to the recipient of the letter when the words 
written upon good and stylish notepaper ....

Our new Papeteries, the “ Militai y ” and •< Impe
rial ” cream, white and nebula blue, with envelopes to 
match, arc in special demand because they are unpre
cedented in value. Handled by all up to date stationers 
and booksellers.

arc

—MANUFACTURED ÜY

The BARBER & ELLIS C0„ nine, TORONTO, ONT.
water,

then mix the cream of tartar wian it and add 
to eggs and butter.

A little camphor and water should be used 
as a wash for the mouth and throat if the 
breath is not sweet. «

THE PROVINCIAL BUILDING S LOAN ASSOCIATION
Head Office, • Temple Building, Toronto

INCORPORATED 1891.
For Corns.—Try this simple remedy:— 

Take a young ivy leaf, steep it in vinegar 
and bind it on the corn fresh every 
ing.

cleanse water bottles thus: Cut up a pota Subscribed Capital, $2,27t,466.
to and pour some vinegar over the pieces.
Put this mixture in the bottles and shake 
well. When clean rinse in fresh water and 
drain till dry.

If ink is spilled on a carpet, ilft the carpet 
at once, draw the stained portion over a pail, 
and pour cold water slowly through i\ This 
is a good treatment lor any article stained 
with wet ink.

• Assets Over $756,606.60
DIRECTORS 1

Thos. Crawford, fl.P.P. (President.) 
Rev. W. Galbraith,

Aid. John Dunn (Vice President)
J. 5. Deacon.E. C. Davis,

DEBENTURES «

One ol the housekeeper’s be* Mend, is
bread crumbs. Crushed to a powder thev dlreellon to Inane debt-nturo* of the Aiwovlallmi fur any period, from one to ten yuan, but for no auma lew thnn 

. may be used to clean kid, bolting clotn, •'2i3,T«r *"d Ultobir
» lamp shade., screens scarf, and other dec

orative article*. 1 hey will remove grease „ Full particuiara from e. c. Davies, Managing Director,
spots from wall paper Tkmimjc Huilui.no. Toronto, May Slut, llKiu.

Rice Lewis & Sons new book
Chicken and Oysters.

Take some roasted chicken bones and 
chop them fine, place them in a saucepan and 
cover with cold water. As soon as it boils 
add one sliced onion and a bouquet ; boil 
forty minutes, then strain off the broth. Melt BfdSS 
one tablespoonful butter in a saucepan ; add 
one tablespoonful flour, cook three minutes ; Slid 
add one pint of the above broth, cook two 
minutes. Add one pint fine-cut cooked ITOU 
chicken meat, cover and cook five minutes.
Scald one-half pint oysters in their liquor; 
then drain them in a sieve ; add the oysters 
to the chicken; cook two minutes; add pepper 
and salt to taste, and serve on buttered toast.

By F. B. Meyer, B.A.LIMITED)

The Prophet of flop#,Tiles
Grates
Hearths
Mantles

Studies in Zee lariah 75c

JUST READY
the Second Sorias of

Dr. George Mathesoo’s
Studios of Ike Portrait of Christ Sl.So

Bedsteads

Gor. Kin, * Victoria Streets
Upper Canada Tract Society

TORONTOpppm
fedpSEiaig

thl. Her.
■^T^ue-Th. LIEBIG CO.

m 101 Yonge St, Toronto.

The City Ice Company,Ltd COOK’S FRIENDTHE INOREDIENTS 
OF THE. .

26 Victoria Square 
Montreal

R. A. BECKET

arc
equal in 
quality to 
those of the 
highest priced 
brands on 
the Market.

It la sold at a more moderate price and therefore thd 
more economical to use. It U the boot to buy and best

PURE ICE—Prompt delivery.

Sj* kindergarten:*
MHeeL SUPPLIES

33 Richmond Si., West, Toronto
} SELBY & CO.y

\
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t,
fl Successful Workman 
Requires Good Tools HOW IS YOUR HEATING

Emperor 
Perfection 
Furnaces.

48 •

Ami a HI*no Student In order to 
m luave good rcxult, mu.t Imvc « 
<<oud Instmineiit. It will 
you to purchase 11 , fmy

N6RDHEIJHER,
MASON end Risen op
PinNO**0 HEINTZMfllV

y
S3

Are Oood
....FurnacesThey »ro exquisite in 

hist a life time.

SOLD BY

:tone and aetou nnd «re built to !
because.

Efficient - - 
Economical

- FOR..:

J. L. ORME & SON I Wood Only.
» I

«ADB IN 3 SIZES.
ALL CAST IRON.

,8» SPARKS ST.. OTTAWA.

- - Durablew. mon* dira., e.ntra.,. ond 0«.r.„,„ ,r„„r 
We have a most Ceepble Liie tf...

“IMFERm *™u^f K*"tn,on for Co.1.

«>« "V« printed Matter.

Church Hymns &
* - Gospel Songs

THE YORK BOUNTY

Loan & Savings Co.

u—«"to,-

'J he Hi glow <£- Main Co.

for Wood, 
or W’ood.IF INTR8STE1) WRITE

The James Smart, Mfg. Co..
-iniTED. "

Inclusive makers for Cmuda.

CUo.

JOSKPH PHILLIPS, Pn^ldent.
BReCKVILLB,

ONTARIO.
ladies... I TURK,SH Baths.I 88 SLATER STREET.

I * ■■■-
IVc are showing a very large 
range of Black Goods and

at the price. . . 
they are marked

they arc as cheap as can be 
bought anywhere, and with

the discount 
w. are offering

they arc of a double value.

Don’t forget 
the Place . .

xAN OFFER S-bSEi

De£Z“lt£PrOP°'iti0n-ithold* only -ntU

Address

Hours for Ladies and Gents 
Send for prospeclus.

\ To
Sunday BS
Schools “*
Bj^nrm.pprovti. Lowmt

the
The William hrysdale Co.,

M5SSMSlb,nd“*’
• MONTREAL

ZtaosBy,

I ABBUTBERS
Vompany. 212 ST. JAMES «T.

COR. BANKAND 
SOflBRSBT STS. Best

Company
36S=S4P==s

The Temperance 
aed General

•TTAWA t IATINEAU BY.
chanob or Tine.

Takto. wr«* ira*y, Kor free.
MU). 1900.

a
>, PwBiSîSfER * brothersPranWInSqMm^ New York City

t"*t Minunr.

HwatO»*. Ok*.Btiktle,.Twww,

'«KLw, Hon. O.■

M
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